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Wcliueitawddoftechw~. I t I ! a s ~ o m b e k L d ~ d b  
Uam6rmcd bow we live, andg pky. a d  Icw Tbc hnpoltsm of kb mnvti tk  b 
animsroatiooalnxlmmybarplaEedM~ontbceddoal~to 
g m e m t e c i l i n m d ~ b ~ c q ~ w i t h ~ r g ~ s k i I ! 5 w h o ~ s n w r k  
eEkliwly d pmdlmiwly it t ~ 5  t d m b W  w t  ewim-. Clmrrmy tbac 
k n p b k  outcry for CdYEltiod reform P o l W  bvrbm nod mmmily hdm BC 
~ f o r h i g b a e d ~ ~ ~ d ~ k ~ o ~  Inrssporrsga 
m-* mre ~ f o r t b c ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 d e V c b p d w h i e h i d e m i i  
Tahmbgisal Competcm sr o n  of tbc be - L.=miwa 
s~&ldas-Uuut~bmb8yI!asa~mkU)pfayined&drrfom 
Tnfomration tshoobgy k xm as tk modem mgin of p r o m  nod education k 
~ o d ~ t k h c m a n s t o ~ ~ ~ f m m a n ~ ~ t ~ a n ~  
idarmtion age" (F- 8. MoU. 1997). Ikem k bowever. a p a l  deal of 
mmmamorg educsrns on bow such tdmbgier sbodd be appkd b edumbn and on 
the desired omm- wah m p ~ n  to tbs tcchmbga. The &diw pkcipler of Thc 
Royal Cormision Repon. (Oovamrmt afNN.fwdland 
nod Lahadar, 1992) ~ggat Uuu e d u m b d  A n n  sbould be aimd 5 mcomgiug 
2 
~ ~ d ~ t h m n g h t h c ~ d d m b p m e m a f t h c h d i v i d u a L  Yain 
thcpmviocialdaumcm. . .  
~ ( l W 4 ) , t h c ~ b + c ~ d t h c , ~ g ~ t o w h a 1 ~  
~ ~ m ~ r u b p E t - ~ t h a t ~ - i r ~ b Y  
~ ~ t o ~ t h c m m e m . o d ? k a k t h a t ~ ~ b e s ~ ~ ~ ~ t h c m d s  
of thc burhrrs m&, tbaEby s thc ahnion of o w  p+ 
moo&- S h r d e r m b r m m c t h c ~ o f a n ~ n a l M t c m ~ t O  
~ t h c ~ ~ l d a s t b a e L y ~ 8 I k ~ q ~ ~ h a c i c t y r a t h r h  
~ e h a o p e 2 m d g r o w t b  
Ifhksrsmawida~towhsfElbabcthV~Juggstpwthc~r 
purpose o f a k  in Ik PO* Ci Wm em in the U S A ,  fhat ofpmvidiog %edc 
a to $ge nlrmhrs of people, &%doping apbiwes fhat 4 arnnc wr.id of thc 
M d o M ( l 9 7 3 n 4 ,  p . 8 5 ) , t b c n r k m k o f ~ b & ~  in10~ielyd io h k  
musr te mitieay. ~~ 
3 
dkrdcsiraMceBsL1. T s h m b g y b a r r m m i M e d m ~ b ~ c p ~  
...Lty-cg.,atomicahsponq m i m m m m l p o 0 u t o 4 d b n v ~ t b d  
q b k d d d r m -  p M c m r t h a t m l l t h n r m p ~ ~ t o d a y .  InanbinoMrniru 
oftbe ideobgy o f -b&l  p- h Anniw, H o d  Sgal(l99m. mshdcr 
r h a t " t e c t m o b ~ p o ~ b s ~ l y b c m a m b ; e d b ~ v v a h t b e b c o l a c t ~  
~ a n h t h e p W i c u l s r t s b m l o % y d ~ t b e ~ p r a p c t i v e n f t h o s e ~  
diffacrmy by a- (p.45) 
Ursula F,&h (1990) d e d i  ~~d ' %n iontcebmbga M 
d w n l h a t - l c a d t a e m m ~ ~ n d p o m o r u , ~ ~ o f t b e  
i , , j w m 1 m i o n .  F ~ f e ~ n r h a t ~ d t b e ~ ~ h a v c b c m ~ t b c  
m k  b a s h  tbe plmuil efef6c- d produdvily. t k  o f ~ b g y .  
H n ~ t h s 1 7 o d a y t b e M b v r ~ f t ~ ~ i m o b g y h a M ~ 0 ~ d t b e a b ( i c d ~  
atw~~~ir&1~~irveclastberight~m&"@.123),k~boed 
widhtbe dwmbn mmonutity. Dr. St- Kar(l9%), the hc oftbe E d w a l b d  
Co&hn a d  Teelmobgy p- btbeCoUcge ofEdu4c- duea at an at lk Un! of 
W ~ o s " g g ~ ~ t h a t w e s h o u l d ~ o m h r ~ n t 0 ~  
lhat ~ i m o b ~  ir @,lhat a ir ~ i ~ - l i . e e .  lhat a s w d  w appktion 
h ~ ~ I d 9 , d i a i p l i - . d - ~ f o ~ ~  Pcrh.ammlhoub4iW 




~ 6 m a c d I O b w h k l r x d k a t b s ~ ~  I t ~ o w a y a f ~  
abcUtthewdd(Appk 1991:Fmnkh l W . F ~ & M o l L  1997:Kar. 19%. 
McLubm 1964). &Loban mggeskd that w a c h m b g i s  change the patem of 
hrmanhrmctioo~,%&bthc-".that~bgydoanotjwts~ 
b o w ~ ~ & l r i I ~ w h a t i s d o ~ m d w h y t i r & ~ ~ *  I t b f h 6 ! m w m t  
~ t h a t c ~ r v i t h e h m b g y , d m t j l n t h e p * t u r s ~ t b s ~ " ( p . 2 1 9 ) .  
E J . L ~ i n ~ ~ t h a t % ~ ~ - f o r ~ a n w ~  
m a y b e b r t s r f h ~ ~ ~ " o t h a - T w i r s c k ~ ~ p 2 7 c a s d h  
Fro-& W l L  1997). 
T h n c h a s b e e o a t ~ t a e q l l s t e t & b ~ p o g r r a w a h ~ ~  
~ t s ~ b b s o m h l g m l c d m l c ~ ~ p c o p l e ~ I o r n p w i t b I k  
M u n l  aod societal p b b  cvom k m  om Idnmicgical-lufio~ b r i m  
maimDinbt p p k  am mt belpks viftimr ofa-logical age, that tcshmlogy has 
o p e l x d & d o o r r o f p o m ~ a o d t h a t & ~ ~ d a ~ f a p o l i l i E a l  
acmumbW ity respa to thc a p p h t b n  ofteebhgy, ofhrthc oppommirl to 
determhrtbsdur'sd mdvhvsoftccbmb@d~pmgrrn(F& 1990.FmacGermain 
&Mol l  1997: Kar, 1996: P a e h n a ~  1992; SegaL 1996 ). As hthc m-n ofa 
h o w  t b combinmion of& W ' r  v % b ~  rn- d e x p r t k  &cd Ik 
t w k a v a r k b l e t h a t d e v r m i a r t b s f o r m , ~ q a o d a p p a l o f t h c ~ d  
L&e & bddm, popk d n e m h  tbs vidDn of society that the took of e b m b g y  will 
cmbk them to m m .  
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V ~ I , , W i m * t b n h J o E h ~ I k , 4 , i m ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  
'8otunnline". F ~ r u g g a u t b n ~ ~ a b I w k B f  ' ' amdhmm 
a m d ~ g a i m d  k ( p .  129). Smge(l990)aguesthatpapkrmm h w  
~ 0 m i d a ~ b i g g e r p i c m r s d t o ~ t h ~ ~ f ~ c h o ' - r d a r i n g w  
thirsrryaerm- S u c h ~ ~ ~ a ~ w m ~ U J  
learning amd chamge .germy. Today's smhns w tomonow's !e&ms How thy lcam 
w  think with amd odabom fecimob~y d nhap Ik 6mm. F u h  (1993) mblaim that 
t ~ ~ ~ h d c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ b c ! h k e d m ~ ~ m d a L p u b S c  
p p c e "  (p.11). A p p h  symms lhbkhg o  the mk oftsimobgy h socicty provides 
such moral pnp~g m  th i m g m b m  oftcshmlogy imo cd&4 a0o- o e h k  w  
~ ~ p o d t o t h c h a O m g c o f ~ l o g y h ~ a ~ t b n a u d c n u ~ e m b r a f e  
t s i m o ~ ~ g y i m d m c ~ ~ a p m v i d n w ~ t h ~ d ~ ~ o f t h =  
k 
H o w s a n u E b m b g y b c ~ ' p o ~ h n o r b o ~ I s w ~ t h a f & \ ~ ~ r M o f  
r~bgy~thcdamd~ofIkpopkit-derignedw-? Before 
m n J i d a i n s t h i s ~ ~ i r b ~ t o ~ ~ g o ~ p 0 l i e y t b n  
d n r r n a n n d v a t D o l l ~ a m d & ~ b n r t r a D g i c s v a h ~ t o t h u r e o f  
tecimology h d&a Varhur donmatr have ken donclopd that mic&IC & 
6 
g o ~ ' s Y i s D n i n t h i r ~  One&- BL, ' ' 4 
. T d l I u b - ' "  " '  ' (1995),povik.no~en%w 
oftk tshmbgy ducPort pqmm TOT b b  in N e w b u d a d  and h t d m .  It 
~ k t h a r ~ b ~ ~ ~ m t o ~ ~ ~ o f h o w t o ~ ~ t  
~ - a n d s o f f a a r r h ~ a b m s d k n o d d g e o f t s h m b g k s a n d h o w t b q  
a f h n p o o p k ~ a n d m ~ . r r ~ r r t k ~ t a E h o o x a n d u ~  
a m w + a t e t c s h m b g y t o ~ a o d ~ k p m ~ ~ l ~ a o d e ! 3 % k & .  
TbCIsh&&-'. . (m~) rcpon (1995). outlinr a p!nn 
f o r & ~ o f ~ n ~ b g y h t o t k ~ e n v h o n m m L t h e  
curr*uhrm devsbpmem pnoeag and t k  morn mmgmm prows of* K- 
12 SdvEBDn system" aftk pro- (Oowmmml ofNnufoudbd and Lakdnr, p.1). 
&ugh thir &amem p b  a great deal of mqbsk on the emmaric mtd for 
t-bgi~& l i ta~e WWU~S. a also tk ~ W W D E ~  ofrmpomhg OUI 
youth to d e  M i  and to Vlkc mum1 rmhm than k mhoM by teebmbgy. 
I t i s r n w p m n a k t o h a ~ a l e v e I o f ~ o * a y ~ & ~  
economic, and edueatiod h d o m  of our ~ ~ ~ i r r y .  We can pul d o  the 
~ o f o m ~ y o ~ ~ t O O k ~ o f j l c n ~ f m - ~ o ;  
took which em -lay Urh h a e W  abiW, opcll d w n w s  to hum 
~ m l m o w s ~ W ~ a n d s t i m u l a t e ~ i v s ~ M i o m t o &  
pmbhm w. fae. The potential tha( %rh h m  having tboummI.9 of keh 
yo- mk& pbing tk bvmdsrics ofmnwmhd U m h~ 
Tslmobgy EduStan as d - i  h primkill nmisuhmr docl~mcm, khder 
~ t h ~ m - ~ ~ t e s h t k m k o f t ~ ~ , o g y . a n d p s E ~  
h t e p t e t e c h m l o g y s c m s t b c ~ d r  . ' ' nuorkforTshnobw 
. . . .  . E d u c s M n . ( l 5 9 5 ) ,  Tecbmbgy EduStan as: 
aogympl~~ m u l t d k m h d  facn o f t k  total s d d n  pm- It k m 
eumtial r m p l m t  d g m r n l  d d n  It assk3 audmtr to lmdaannl 
the r r ~ ~  oftechlogy to rosicty, and tbc wr!d ofwark 
It deals with Ux fimdrmrntal isrucr oftechnologyasprodun. teelmobgy 
as-ardakowithtdmb+l~It-. Ithasrmimeaahg 
id- whifh klp d e n t s  lmdaannl the tot* o f t k  edwsiod 
expaiena. (p. 5) 
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E ~ ~ o f ~ ~ w i t h h a n d r m a t b c ~ ~  
m ~ o f w h a t w c l m D w ~ * w i s g d ~  
~ a b o u t * a r n h l g , ~ l r w a c o f L m w ~ d ~ m k o f t b c a b c r a n d  
~ h a v e c h s a g c d ~ o w ~ t k -  Tbcteachairmbngaxen~1afom 
o f d l m D w ~ d t b c a v d c m r a t b c ~ r e c ~ o f t h a t l m D ~ , t h . ~  
-1tobem T b c m k o f ~ a h r b a s ~ t o ~ o f ~ d ~ t o r o f  
blrhg, S N d c m s h b c s o m c & - w b o ~ h ~ ~ ~ f a n d ~ ~ ' b k ~ ~  
fbeirown- T h e h b o ~ a r p l o s i o n h a o d e d b l a s ~ b u D g p ~  
on mmem h w i e d p  and mne on tk pmeer~ of hmhg: amPrjllk evduatk 
adysiog and hbo&n and th. rn-n of k w k d g e  (AsloFiman for 
T e a c h - L i J  in Can&, 1998; Gowzmoml ofNnvfDund!ad snd hka&r,  
1995;IVlfGmgor. 1995: Pappas, 1997). 
The b i s t 0 d  appbtion oftcdmobgy wilhhr ed&o mkc.3 tk eyolutan of 
t h e  beliefa atout !emhg. hmufcdge and teaching. In tbc 19Mlk mmpvtsr teehmlogy 
consisted of large urpnrivc tllsinfram rnmpmm and fbeir applhion to cdmuion 
feed on uring WditDnal pedagogical appmsEhn to arrompbh W d i n a l  c u c r h h  
g& The Stanford pmjm W e d  by &hard Atkimon (1% b Reinkkg & BhiwcU- 
Bowler 1991)blulsannpkofammpltaWresdjmg~mpmgramUlst\uar 
dai& to chicate  tbc md for a mikg t a c k .  Sueh appwom of &bw snd 
tk 1- miins that LUowed, dammmd a tmmmkionsl approach to 
urnishand-  Wthtbcadvmtofthcmkmumpmer.tbc@a%oW 
~ ~ m i a T b c o y ~ g m v o m o f ~ ( ~ ~ d i b y B . F . S ~ . ~ d a  
ummkional pdagogicd -ph The uacba*n  role lwsr to b3eati@ and xq- tbe 
m & " t ' s ~ t o - t h n ~ ~  L ~ w a o i r b m e d h *  
%dent b e h a h r .  Tbe r n m  was 1-d wbm m appropriate s t b h s  (question) 
p m d d  a c o r n  -M (answer). Stdents Csmd rpeiSe mmem and ihm 
demoenstcd maw h, some - (Nnuby, StepiEh L s M  8t Ruse& 1996: 
Sean+ 1995). 
A p p ~ m m a f ~ l o g y  that rr&nal this + h k h g  hMed Computer A&td 
hUuXbn (CAD, drill and pStk, MO* and &w h&g. k h  
p - o r N t o r i a l n a r e o & n U P d h f o ~ k n % m g e ~ n e ~ o r k  They 
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~ n k o b u x d m v s s h ~ r h l k a r h s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m h * c  
W ~ . o r h l . ~ f y p s o f p o g r a m r b m p m ~ U ) b c ~ h t b c ~ n  
OfruehbadcrhlkandImowkdge~weUasTorrerdktbn 
D r ! l l d ~ p o g r a m r b , e b e e n ~ ~ f o r ~ ~ w i t h  
t e d i n g d i a a t n l i r i c r w b o ~ ~ p a t e r t h s n ~ r m a l s m o m o f ~ ~ ~ ~ k d w a h  
k m d i e  Mbct (Barker& T o m  1995; L m  1995; S d s  & Bucbhok 
1W. R o p m  such as Nm&r Munehm, and MOIh B I m r a  provide dnn and 
' - bgamefomDL AltbDughthcsfYPssofpm~hanpm- 
in w i g  or d r c h g  djsnne or ~ E i 6 c  ski& alone *do not provide students 
with the tc~hnologid mmpr-ia that wiO empower b U) p w  and W e  h a  
technological w r k i  
Whi!e bcbauiourirm f o c d  on thc manal bebvioln. that dcmomed 
~ ~ h d o r m s t a n ~ m o d e I b ~ t i o n t o I h c a a n a l ~ t h a i  
c m k a m i m g .  L a r m i n g i s v i e w c d a s a ~ e f h ~ p r r o r r d h m m * , r f '  
(Newby, SStepish Lebman & R-&19%). Ihc foeus of attnnion rhiffs to low 
infomlion is p m x s d  iwwtcb s o d  and rrtricved. 
Dual codimg tbmryofWivio (1971) hmmerins thk pnrpnive on km&. 
o u a l ~ t h m w ~ t b . t h d o ~ b ~ a l e i & r ~ h u g h t m o r  
I 1  
a u d a , a v i r u s q . h u @ ~  ~ ~ ~ t h o u g h ~ h d b g ~ m  
* t e x J , a . . d m d w a h ~ . ~ ~ t k e E h & t h a t ~ k ~ ~ ~  
gmcnDdtho"ghthert ivatanofmnethsDo~-~~~Wbenchamrk 
pmr=demmpkxentw i c h d n  *sming may inma% (10- 19%. p.185). 
RecaUbmorrbhhlwbs~km+pathpfothchc&arefod(Mayrr 
a d  Shna 1994). 
T b e ~ n ~ m o d d ~ a t r s m s E t i a n s l ~ o ~ n  
whlhisslnldnimodmombasdsodrrkon~exprhce~feaEher 
expbmioa I t r r s o g n i m t b c m k o f p r i o r l m D w k d p ~ ~ s o d i s ~ o n ~  
pztkthatImowkdpckm!aIh. SNdmUccmcfothcdWdOd~mdwaha  
c o r n  6utmmrlr that mmaim fn€omwhn s l l d ~ ~ n  Learn@ bvolves 
arshmlatioo sod kmmmodatioo sod fbe for& ofmmeaiom betuem enrepts or 
i d s a s ~ g o d o f ~ b n i s f o ~ p r a t n d ~ s o d p m M r m ~ ~ ~ i n  
e. 
Consrmaiviw bur7dn on thc h d o h n  pmwemiq d e L  It fetus on how 
h m m  mmrma Imowkdp through Ihhkiw about imd ~~g -. 
How Cnmsn molmrt hwlsdge depmds on &t thy abcady h w .  
~ d e p c & o n t h e ~ ~ f ~ t h a t t b c y b e h a 4 b o w U r y  
~ o ~ ~ ~ h a o I m o ~ ~ d t h e  
~ l k , ' h y u r m i m e r p m o b j m s d ~ t h m t b e y m ~ i , , t h  
world (Jorras~eq 1996. p 11) 
U& a rnnmudvh pmilb4 Imowkdge is pmduced by tbe kbiillal miher 
t h  pmsensed from Mommion rescind 6~-rn am mad r a m  CFnm. 19%. p. 
222). b e a u ) - m o r e t l m o t h e ~ o f ~ d ~  Ithwlvestk 
~ n o f n w b a r * d g e d ~ ~ ~ r n O a b o & ~  
cn"hlmrmz 
L s n m h r g i s P a i d t o ~ v s d ~ ~ u ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ c d i , , ~  
w n y h & w s ~ t o ~ o ~ 1 ~ h a w a y h k 1 0 ~ 1 5  
m m p * t c , m m p b s a r ~ t h g b w b m o m l e D P h ~ t o r t e  
=met* we muldn't ree before or m see- in Lcur. 
~ i s d a ~ b y ~ E O r n p l a ~ ~ l a / ~ ~ a d s t i  
Imowledge, the roeial mnexf d the p b b  to be solved ( N W  a aL 
P. 34) 
7he mmmrtivint penpcnive quim a w M  u a m a i o ~ l a l d  
m m f ~ d n s l  cmtidum erimruio~ &ugh a mmmpssa tk  rat^ W i g  
d p b h  solving B h l i  of a umsaahnsl nmisvhun o r k m b ~  iDmtam- 
foeus hmrpome mmc ofthe t h l t - ~ "  ~ ~ 0 f  a a m a n a l  
. . memaem ~ a b o m t h d r ~ h e I p a ~ d e w b p a b c n s ~ ~ n d ~  
ofhmAws.  A ~ r o a t M  .ppmsch m ahrstion reepa that children are in 
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m m o l o f ~ o ~ ~ d t h a t c s h ~ ~ b ~ d ~ b y  
*of b o a r i r r r ~ t o t h e p m r b ~ d ~ d ~ ~ f t h e  
-. I t r r B c a s a b d k f t b n ~ ~ m e ~ m s l c d d a r a r h w m w f b c  
mkmd i f w e d  k m  W mmm Ibis ame b M i  iotnmmmdms p k  
M h r o n t h & l e c ~ r v a h b o t h ~ d m ~ n ~  
CommaMm b hth gmemiw leadog tlmry of WmcL. (1989). 
d l d t b c d i s m v s y ~ s p p r o a s b o f B n m a ( l % l s ~ i n N n w b y * a l l P % ) .  The 
- o f - o f t h m ~ a p p ~ w i d c h . u w d h r b w k t a d s y b  
- n e d b y ~ a n d m ~ ~ t b c o ' y .  
A a b . u g h o o m p u t m ~ p r r s n e d ~ d n h ~ l y t a m v r l f o n n  
~ l o g y h a r d v a n c e d t o ~ h y p n m d h y p n n d i a  M-irthe 
term uwd to &szribe the prrrmarbao~mfbrmah  n*o or mars w r y  modes a r h  
~ ~ ~ p n x n t e d v i d E o d ~ p r c s a t o d ~ n  Thpraoisthatmunimdia 
eanhelppeopklcamisbaadonmal~tbcoy. I n a ~ o f t h e ~ o n t b c  
eE&- sf multimedia on kmbg, N a k  (19%) m m W  that mdlitda daer help 
p. .pk lcambyruppo~thewaypeopkundnr tnndorg~d i rauthe  
i & d n  (p. 143). 
Hyp.~n ad& dl mamthcr dimmrion H y p m m  is ano~squemisL mu-lhrp 
rmbDd for and dkpm m. Leamm impcw th or&mimbnof 
bformatbn though sbosing the W they & e m k  to bc m k m  or inmesling. By 
neme, is a urb of idcas wkb a common t k e d  Wmk'r (1989) Um'y of 
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~ ~ q p t s t h s t k a m k g i m ~  ' " g ~ d ~  
~ ~ ~ m ~ s o d ~ t b c ~ i r n l o r n p a r I m o a W  Hoar 
bperzxtbd-mchselyrr&atkpemivckmbgpmcesthatW~ 
daai.  Th orgenirsbbnal smrmrr ofhyprtm ean te conward to m&in 
~ a f m D E c p t ~  H y p c m P t k n , s m i n t o r r & a b w o m ~ i s  
~ T h i s h h k e e & a r i t h N a ~ l i ~ t t n ( i m p o v c d ~ ~ n  
o~nmybc-laubkTortkkmbgadvsdagaaracistedwithmmpula; 
b a P d m k k d k ~ ( 1 9 9 6 ,  p 131). In hwemdatkdighPsiwrwhrhde 
~ ~ ~ t h u r t b c ~ b ~ a r i t h ~ m m W b a x l a p o f  
r r m h h n a i i a d m  
R o b * m m ~ o o f f w M m m p r m ~ m d - ~ a O n s m p I s o f  
tedmology appkatbns fhaf ~ B s t  a rn+ tholy of !+am& Early work b tb erea 
~ d o ~ b y ~ l P ~ ( l 9 8 0 ) d h i p m ~ w b o d e v e b p d ~ w h i e h  
allowed ~y yolmg kames to m m l  tk m ~ v e m r m ~  ofa oo tbc mmplaa 
~ c r c e n t h r o & ~ k p ~ m ~ . T h p - w a r ~ m t t ~ b e  
~ b u t t o t e d i a o v n e d w ~ ~ ~ g t h m , t o W a b o Y t t b c ~ a n d  
learning-. P a p r t b c l i m d t h a t t k b n ~ ~ v v h m t k ~ ~  
h the tshmbgy h m m l .  
Computer sbmkbm I U : ~  as $'
-.%,at&& 
. .  . 
~ p v i d e r r a l i R i c m i n o w r l d s w h s r s s h d s m . ~ e d i n p b * m m ~  
m - q 6 &  &like @. Simuhbm of gahdcS wrm. d fmg 
IS 
~ 0 f k m c a d v s m s g e o f ~ n v d m a m ~ o r ~ " ~ ~ t h s r  
m i g h r m t n b c m i r e b e ~ k m ~ o r n c t m d n n g a o l q h m ~ a r m s t h .  
mdbwfmredlifepr&ipdb MediFalskab-cwpmvidcaogerywd 
diagmstic shnvbuDlu tlia pmvidc practia f o r m  docton. 
G m e S p m Y i d c ~ t i w a m l n o l ~ ~ ~ T o r ~  7 k  
I n m m ' U e M ~ ~ s i u d e m v v a h t h c ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ O 9 o k  
r~iemp~a*r~&~~~pnaemsstudcmsvvah~mmiticsm&~pbs"rarh 
~ s h o p p ~ o r ~ ~ M ~ ~ p m b h s ~ t 0 e s m m o n y  
t h s r ~ d b w t b e m m r b o p M h a m ~ u h s ~ m s l l a n d ~ .  Many 
~ ~ k m c m Y l t i p k a t m ' ~ f d " u a n d ~ M o r i a L ~ ~ d p m b ! a ,  
siTfng. 
su~hpm~c*eriyha~il~~mkmplpyhthcim@naf 
recbmlogy m r s  thc urrricuhmr 
C o m p u ~ ~ l " e s & ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ o r * g .  -mat!emiq 
demands mt what f eEbbgy  m do hst poius up the poemid m n m i m  of 
techmb& (Sdomnand Perkiw1996, p. 114). It is how mmputa t e s h m b g k m  
u s d t h s r d d ~ U r i r L n p a o n h o w s i u d e m t h b * w d * w L  
h k y  of thc app!imbns dcwn'bcd pncviowly mpesm kamhgfmn, mmputm. 
that povidss the lpcata oppnamity far d m s i n g  dtmtbnal outcorms (Forr*r. 
lmowledge to fbe mk sfn -'s m k  b the mllanraan of a bus: 
Just as carpam -1 wnl e E e d d y  witbut a pmpr set of took to 
bapthan~k.umdandmmmmfmmitmembms.s&m 
am31 mrk c 6 e d w i y  at tb!+ without amps to a set o f h e M  
Wk o help themupanbk d mmrarmn hwledgc. (p. 3) 
He m b t h e  phnue " W t o o k "  to d-immpufa ap&atbm that require 
r t u d e n u t o ~ b ~ - h n d e r t ~ m ~ ~ a p p ~ t b n f O ~ w h a t t h e y  
Lnow (p. 3). He hi I k e  a p p b b m  as Z o @ i  reecctan and on 
took that help l e a r n  m n m m  Urh own qremtltan ofa  NW m m m  do& or 
revisitanoldone"(p. I I ) . ~ m ~ e d b y t h * s m r ~ h f 0 1 t h e  
enham kmkg wah mdemdiq  (10- 19%. P&ks n d, 1995). 
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E c n r m m r a a n m t b e ~ p ~ ~ t b a r I ~ ~ b c a a d t t b e ~ o f a  
m n a n r t i v r a a p p o r h u , ~ U * t b a c ~ q d w - h  
goal-* md i m ~ ~ ~ a l  mmmrtnn md ofinmion 
~ h ~ ~ h ~ ~ a b o ~ r e m a l t h a t s O ~ w b k h ~ ~ t b e  
m ~ u e m r o f l r s a s ' ~ ~ a o d a 0 o ~ a u 3 m U t o r s b e ~ o r u n q ~ ~ a n d a r ~ g  
r k k o a m a & o ~ o & t b e ~ m ~ u , ~ a u d m u h ~ ~  
silmhnr Usinganot+lhrdaubaxquiteslogiEal~andbadceompltaskik. 
C ~ ~ a ~ o a t b e O m a h a n d q u i t e s n ~ d c n l o f W ~ a n d  
crrstiK thinlriog. It aOcw audcms u, d e k e  tbe smrntrr of th hrfonmioa It mends 
aod demo- shdems' -of maad 4 pmvida a m a  lcso- For 
othm The r o k  itrc~foffm rn m a n  m pmvidnany amtion II sinply 
o p r a t e r P r a t w I r k o r g m k k g . ~ a o d ~ M m t a t i o n t h a t  
~ ~ " e s o l k c t e d . ~ ~ M l t h s J i c c d .  
H ~ a o d h y p a m d i a e s n k u s e d m o r g s r 6 r e a o d q r r s e n t ~ y m ~ b  
m r k s  of idcasaodmneepu. The -bn o f a  ~ c n v h o n m s n  to rsp- 
tbe hnme!aionships of mnceptr king rtudii caemk critical aod aeativc 
Ihbkkg. This typofacfivi lyeblhgn s l d a x s  u, Misdate whar hey Imow ind 10 
b u U a n d m d ~ ~ w * d g e a o d a e a s W d m ( o ~ ~ ~ m C m ~  
m~mmb~rr8stonMd-whathey Imowaodnedmleam Themworkof 
rrpfianeb muld be c a e d 4  md m d S d  as -m&yc3 hugho~n the 
year. Wafebiog aod listening to rnudcnu ir,mlvcd &this t y p  o fpmja  a k  tbe teacm 
U n d a e . m ~ m o d d t b $ r e c r i s u a ~ ~ h t i o ~ b m * E e n t k  
Icamcr dtbe lecbmbgy. Each rnmp*msms th atnlifa oftbc o k .  togaha 
s-m more tbaosaber auld a b ~ .  &lomoo and P m k h  (19%) suggest Uat thc 
m ~ d t h ~ ~ ~ ~ i m m ~ w a h f b e r n m p u I e r ~ t h  
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E o m p u t s t i o l a d n b e r k a d a ~ * * ~ t b c ~ b  
k o r k ~ ~ I k ~ o r d C r ~ ~ f h a t ~ ~ ' h t l c ~  
so- canrot dupkate. (p.124) Thh mfiDo afa r e c i p d  m b t i o m  i nuppnted by 
lo- (19%) dm me: 
Wbm rtudemn aark vah mmpna t&bgy hgcsd of being coDtmOcd 
b y i c t h y ~ t b c ~ 0 f I k ~ i m d t b S ~  
~tkirlkhkbgdkm+?. T l r r c s u l r o f t h i r ~ i t k a l  
I k d m k o f ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ o f i u ~ . ( p . 4 )  
T b e ~ ~ o f ~ b g y ~ ) t b c ~ c n t l i c i n U r o p p o ~ f o r ~ ~  
a&&. S u c h a a i v i t i c s c c n m m u n d ~ s t u d m u ~ b o w s g e m m e g o o d  
questnlrr imd th developmcn ofrolmd rrvarrhpnrth. t%r mwerhg t k i  quntinu 
~ ~ e s u d m u t o ~ i n m w a y s ~ ~ ~ o p l a & r r f o ( w r k i n  
mW&sstl@onrralpmbIems. T k t b o u g h t T u l ~ " ~ ~ ~ s N d e r U  
q r e a c o o ~ c p u o ~ ~ ~ W ~ c a p f l m & g i g d ~ ~ ) o ~ c a n  
ad-tkir ' " gssthyth&withwhattheybw"(Salomomo&P~,p 
124). Memo&& ~ a r e c o ~ u a U y d m b p d s s n & m ~  inolfmtLn'in 
d l c v i s i o a h m .  
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mmdarsandmmmitmcmtoEfebngkarhgtharMnsnabkbw~w~1 
~ s r ~ a r d a S ~ ~ f . ~ ~ o m m m i = a n d ~ b a l ~ ~ .  Tekbaa 
~ l c t t y h 9 t o h e l p ~ ~ p t b c ~ ~ t b s l ~ ~ k f h e m t o b s  
~ ~ w h a t ~ ( 1 W O ) d a s n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Ko6.ediSck.k 
- p e r r o d m a a y . m c m a l m o d e b ~ v i s a ~ t e a m ~ . n d ~ n m t h b k b g -  are 
p. sona lw~f -aa ido ' i ths~m-t i .&&maoa  
bo&k,mlktinpropni*.andrysrcmofbebing. T h c ~ w l e w ~ a ~  
or an owmimion ka~ trmendnw hnpkaiop1 for bow mcmhrs of orphans hid 
~ ~ l o c * t y M n ~  
A n h a o ~ n a n d ~ * ~ ~ n m ~ ~ t b s  
~ o f ~ 6 . e ~ k  Smge'sbdiSck.~p"sodmayndcfurd 
s s - t h d i s i p l h . o f ~ c ~ a n d d e e p c t l i o g o m p " s o d v i d o r s a f ~  
ow erer& ofdevcbpiag petimEe, and of sting reality objcstively" (p.7). Smge ckbm 
w a n ~ t h m u g h ~ ) ~ t ~ ~ l o ~ * a n d n k T h i s ~ c w m e d u e a f ~  
g d  which teacherr bop to %him or witbut fsmobgy. Techlogy ho-. 
pmvidtr a unique means ofchkdog Um goal. 71u learner- l earnerm0ed 
m m  of mem&id t&b@ activa*s pmvida a kamk m v i m m  lkat n 
p e r r o W ~ ~ m t i V a ~  S ~ c a r d ~ q ~ r n t h a t  
b v c ~ f o r ~ T k y h - t o h a o ~ a n d ~ ~ \ v o u l d  
o* bs mv&bk. T b b g y  povida a - for sN&m to mmm-3 and 
dceonRNEt tbcb own Imowkdge h m  the 8 m d  o f i i n  availat& to them It giws 
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t b r m t k m a n a t o e d w * .  Studanslannbo~todhcR* 
~ m d t k ~ . , € p a r o n s l ~ r r & e t D s d l i r c ~ ~ .  
~ m o d c l s t k ~ d i + T m c ~ b , ~ ( I 9 9 0 ) , a r e ~ b  
hsuaid-8 " " . o r c v m p * n m r o r h n s g c p t b a t ~ b o w W e  
~ t k ~ I m d b o ~ ~ ~ r t 0 1 ~  W b r a m m p l t e F j a r e d ~ ~ k  
( J o ~ 1 9 % ) a u d m u w c a m ~ t o ~ ~ ~ d b o w l h y b m V b m v m u r c  
mwutas to & d o p  mi tqxessm Ub%ir mdemmd& Compufa tesbmlogy abw 
wets to commrt -of t k i c  4 &. They bcmmc tmk for d e c h g  
o n m d m a s m & m m d  ' " $oftk-!d 
~dOhhpmmt0f~~1IIYedvisDn,Sengc ' s thhd~ m a - o f  
mnnmlullity. Tbac murl be a renu of s b d  howladp or -. Tk applisnrin 
of todny'r mmmmimbn askt in t k  k l o p m m t  o f  thk wlhr. for. 
" & ' ~ s a h a r l l d t k ~ u r c o f e h ~ ~ t h r r % a ~ s c m e o f p m o o n l  
h m l v w a w a h t h o s e \ u h o ~ u k l o ~ b e ~ - o r ~ " ~ m w i s  
19%,p.97). T h s r s b a m e r - o f t h c m - r l ~ b o o d a n d a m o ~ w i d ~  
h o w b d g e o f t k ~ b b t b a t S O C i C f Y ~ ~ a & w m ~ .  
rcchnologicalmmptnxyrequha the &iby to wrk witmapup. 
CoOaboratSn hr*m thc k l o p m m t  ofmtmmmkmhn a d  k d e d i p  skills It klp 
rmdcms Cam Pocialpmm of htemmba Ccllabomtb. fostnr a hr ngo* ideas 
Imdddhgwitheomnny. ltpnwidcstkbadsforthcdevebpmaoftem~, 
S q e ' n  htmh direiplhr. 
m . . . p u , i w a t i g a t e I h m n s q u m c a c f ~ ~ b * n i n ~ I k o r  
psieoce, and to c o w  di&mt parpsnivsr tbm* rok phys and M r n  
Techlogy canbclp sludmm dewlop B m d t o n  towards rya- u. Cominued 
to %ink in dmb" wba than in smighl lhrp ( p.366) Tshmlogy m be used s t w k  
to p a i c e  think@ and act& ryaeniEaqr (p. 367). 
~"di"uualr mm tomher. who have d e ~ l o p d  Un+ &. diu'iIhr* form 
foundation ofa learning o r g a b x i e ~  Tbey are ammmurdtyof h m m  who m 
nus& bdegmIe kdkdudhand rnUe@ly (Fullas 1993, p. 36). IT& goal of 
education b to fdime tbe gmMb of ttrrc &+ires in wr rtudents sa Ulat thy  an 
d m b p  and fhrivc s pdci iu  h k m h g  o r g m h i i ~  thm tbe pdml iwKmun 
T ~ b g y k t b s p t d ~ ) ~ ~ m + t f o r ~ I I d o ~  hiemin@ 
tecbmb@ i txwahtq* tmad *es h tk kming emkmmmt. Computer 
tshoologieamaedngthcncd sndtbsmcamfnasWta"syh~mmmtked 
n m i E v h n n t o w a u d r . a c ~ t l a r ~ s m ~ m d ~ s n d ~ ~ .  
Tlte vay teebmbe that mar ais out for a - mode o f c d d n  
~ ~ f o r s m h r g k . . t k v a y ~ ~ o f t b c ~ - d a y  
Pcbool swan may wen be tbc wbok bvsioar of tsrber-td immdon la 
ur lmour iL (MfLuhan h Meyo* 1996. pp. 102-103). 
The rapid m p m m r  ad Ehmga thst me Chmaue+tk of mmpulcr lshalogy 
q u k d m U ) r s t o a e m m f o ~ w a h t b s ~ - a t b c y ~ U ) ~  
i m e g r s t s i t . ~ n a l m a u r P b n r s ~ U ) m s s t n m n c d r a d ~ ~ d  
a p p m s ~ b e s a d r r v b e d w h w I 0 ~ ~ a r e q " i d .  
Despite an -tan that mmputa tsbmlogy vdll M n r m  edueatio% 
si@cm chaw= hss nor matmiahd ( G o ~ m m n t  ofNnvfolrndlsnd snd Labrador. 
1995). Ahbough tbs olrmterofmsputm io a h k  ha. itmead m, the 
p - o f e ~ ~ b s ~ m g h s s r n t ~ h q ~ ~ e h t h c w a ~  
c!asmons are q a n k d  or h thc way eherrtesfh (Ful$n. 1593). As Fullan a h  
points ow c W e  io a ~ m ~ i K e d U C B t b o a l  s p a n does mt OMI 
eapuy. 
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~ w t b n t - 5 e ~ l b e w t h m ~ k a r e o ~ t h  
Tthmlbecd-m-dtk".ythm*nk 
treatsdbypomds" ' m u l 6 h a r y S r m t b n t b m , r e ~ u )  
~ t h ~ q u o f h s n ~ c h w = .  WbsnEhsngeismempcd~mdawh 
-itm*dd - . , ~ o r a r b c a s b o * - w  
p o e l r c D o f ~ ( p . 3 )  
H o w m a u d e m . b c c g r a c d t o d c K ~ t h ~ a f s y r v m r ~ m  
d &long nplcPmas if- do mt d&il  tbrm? If. m Fullsn (1993) SateZ 
~ l a n h a s w r s l ~ , % m a L e a ~ h t h c k o f a u d s o t s ~ o f  
b a e k g m u c d . d t o k b p n o d ~ ~ ~ ~ w b o - ! i v e a d w t ~ l y h  
~ ~ m ~ l e x r o s * c i n " ( p . 4 ) , ) , t h n t e a c b m ~ ~ ~ t h e  
d to embrace Ckmgc. 
D 5 W ~ l b e ~ ~ h m n l p l r p o p e ~ ' ~ t o  
mm$xtc-. F~(l9%)-thm"Wbo~tote~~hmust--tolesm" 
(P. 300). New techmlagy d cham& cumhlrn thm - wiO Dsed to 
~ ~ o s d t o m o d a y p I s t i s + t ~ ~ t h m t b n c k m ~ I h r , t h m I ~ k  
mnthuom. Th d on Ik 0-n (S- 1990) & il c h t h m  
SUbiwforpmonalmny W t o m ~ t h m a m m m i m r m t o m m p ~ ~  
rrqvirrs mUabration wilh othr 1-bm: a d  that &ktk rnuab0&11 -es a 
shard vision of* migr bc. L b M  hdividunlr work@ towards wntryous 
~ m & e a ~ o ~ n a s h d i v i d u n l r e m t r a E i n g c h a o g e l a d r o a  
Tradilio& tk ~imary W e  fimcton o f  the Icsming Reso- Teach  
~ u r d o ~ ~ n ~ a a d t k o r o d t o d c n b p ~ w b o a m ~  
i&aformatoo- T b c ~ m o d c l s v s c d g o b v ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  tkirdo- 
rcekbg model (Kuhhhsu): the i n f o ~ p m b ~ ~  model (Amsican 
of Sfbool Lihhw, Eismbag & Ez&m.,iQ); rmd tbc rrrearch- model ( P i i  & 
Stzipbg). Ho- tky share s m m n  theme: tbc dorrbpmmt o f i i  
laming skih (ar citsd io WsbgtonLtbary M e d .  Annociatan O n k ,  1998). Thc 
N&- fkmmment ha, bplsdopted the SUCCEED Model for lrdq-imd t.e-i% 
W p e d  h m  the msercb s7ep oml imi  io I n f o ~ i o n  Sh'II* in the SIrnndo'y 
Cwrisulm (Madad, as cited *Go- ~ f N & m d b d  sod h k h r ,  1991, p. 
5). AiTbugh tk v-us modek di& io the -her sod o f  the step ioyolved 
t k y d W u d e t k ~ ~ p r m d - a o d w e r e ~ t o b e ~ q r * m e m c d b a n  
hltsgratedfa&bn-allkambg~~~. T b s i r ~ g o a l ~ ~ ~ t o ~ t h c  
d e ~ b p m m  afi&rmatiOs WemW. 
Thc arpboioll of hdoaformaton sod the devebpmcn md a- of afford&? 
trbaobgkd nl- have d e d  ha. arpemion ofthe amqt ofi&&o 
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limw to im2ludc tbe SJhI  ~ftechDhs*al limzq. Ih A s m k I h  LiW I&.
~ h ~ m a r d a c r i b e s & m r i * n l i t a s y a r :  
T k  ability to: -&e tbe need for i o h m d o n  to ah p M c m s  a d  
dewbp ideas; poac kqmtml quatma: use a varicfy o f  M d n  
~ s m a e g k h c a t e ~ h w n a o d - p i a t e ~ d ~ r a u u  
~ n f m q o a l i l y , a m b o r i I y . ~ d ~ . ~ ~ t b e  
~ t o u x t b E p r s E t i c a l a o d m ~ t w h o f i i t o e h m h ~  
t o m s 3 e m m d f o m ~ k a t i n n m d - ~ b w h & d n  
k ~ e d m d ~ d p o - a o d t o T o - t d ~ h  
t e x t u a l m d ~ f o ~ m d t o a d a p t O ~ f e c l m o b g h s  
(Asrocidtion fmTsa~k-hbmiwhip  h C a d  1998) 
A s n r h f b c & ~ g g e h s r & ~ ~ m k o f ~ R e s o U m T e ~ ~ k t o  
include that o f  lnbmmim T&bw Expn The mk oftbe Leardmg Rnoum 
Teafba nrompw=s more thsnw p m w  aod fzd&& arrm to k&mmbn 
Information Laerafy b a m i t i i o n a l  concept that does m t  nmnayI a M b p  with 
mnwtan ht mw hapkii tau& ( ~ i a h m  for T&-L- h Canah 
1998; Farab 1995; Go~mman o f N o u f o ~ m d  M r .  1995; MEGrrgor, 1995). 
Neither mlnpvta mr &rmatiorl rlaltp sbhould h BugM h h b b n  (BMos 1997: 
Cram. 1995: labmon & Eixobng. 1996: Mngndok, 19%). Tbsa autborr suggest 
t h a t t h y m u s t k ~ h ~ m n ~ m s t h c ~ u h m L  Otb uiasfdems 
m y  mr k h p  an !mkmdiq o f  bow tbae rhlb can kC them orgmk md 
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~ i o f o ~ d m ~ l l ~ ~ I m o w k d g e ~ r n i t .  
A m l o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i r a . i o P o r t a m  
~ i r & ~ a s F & ( l 9 9 5 ) - h m t m ~ & b ~ ~  " W e e  
m w a t a p o i n w b c r r ~ ~ b w m a m m u g h ~ s m o ~ m n o f ~  
~ m m m i o r n t o ~ I m o w ~ , s o d ~ d a v l t o ~ ~ b ~ ~ r m c d  
a n d ~ w b ~ " ( p .  128). S t u d m b - - ~ a ~  
of informs6on adabk to mCm As Loaucba (1996) pohnr out, t h  wanthy of 
~ m m l b n d t c d b m t s ~ o f t h ~ t h a t b p . i ~ p $ E e .  Cmpms 
~ ~ n a k c i t e a n m ~ ~ r r p o m ~ ~ s o d ~ ~ s o d a ~  
tmmilbd xmenm &&is mt Imo"kdge, sod t h  - 0ftschmIOW does 
mtaaursmmLi@dur 
I t b b c ~ o ~ ~ ~ h t h a t ~ l o g y b s o d o f a S C ~ h m t  
~ ~ ~ t c a c h h 9 0 1 ~ R B h r . t b c & - b b o ~  
t&bgyb k.orp,md h w  imvuwxb. W.S. co- oniceof 
Tcehmbgy AnePPmaa, 1995, p. 57, cited b CrrCgok, Bracewell & 
L&r&e, 1996). 
~ q u i r c r ~ n m t h ~ r i m m p i k d .  I tquircrW 
md&nsodddCbaationbegivmmbromianx*pinhlto&dm~ 
sclwcy&r&b?&of90- T h i s k ~ l y m . ~ ~ i a r o ~ ~  
o ~ h m t h l n t e m t .  l k v a l u c o f ~ t a n m v ~ t b c ~ f l n o u g h ~  
mwi&mtbnaf its sums d comm (Canuo. 1997: OlMa 1997; SEbmclg 1598; 
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%19%). A k e y m k o f t k ~ R a o ~ T c ~ b a h r t o k b ~ s p p l Y  
a i I i a l ~ s ! d k t o t h i n f o ~ ~ ) t h y l m m w .  
T h c ~ h r n r t u d a ~ t b a t ~ d t o a p p l y t k s m e  
idoformstion modsls to idomatan o w  ciectronbdy as thy would to 
~ ~ n o ~ ~ ~ o r o t k r & Z h i s h r t h ~ t k a t t k ~  
Reso-T&~totbe~~TbcLa-r&Rm-T&brinm 
r Imowkdge of I*D- Sformslion hsbmbgy amd i d o d n  poeeeiog modek and 
howtbyamtelaedtoiqkmmthe~ 
~ h c  a b n  & t l echmloa  basy - goak sddrasad by LC- 
Rcso~nee T e a k  me p m m r g d  that me hsrd to - @ow 1597). 
Stakeboldas are bow for -mabW for th mmoncy s p a I  orr nw i n b d  
t e c h b p i a  imd for l eack  akath It is tk mpemildhyof L m  Resume 
T e ~ ~ h n t a p v i d e m i d e r c c t b a t w h a t t b c y d o h ~ k .  Bmma%uePtbtLem& 
R M m T a r h n m u ~ ~ p n o v i d e a w a ~ o f ~ & ~ t k o u t m m ~ l t b a t  
theywottodevebp.for ' ' W h a t g e t s m u u r e 4 o r ~ g e U ~ ( S U ) U & F ' i  
as cited in Bmws 1997. p. 10). Wo-p (1997) ruggcJts tkat Lamk.g RM- 
Teadrrr work with o$rswm teacherr to develop a rubric for mmming lenming 
~Lacomsr. H e S u g g s r t s t b a t i t i r ~ t o d e ~ I o p a m Y t e w h m t k ~ n k  
CW Tcshas with a clear lmdrrstKdiog dwW thy arc trying to acbkw bemm 
a d  mmpstau pamm is tk pmm of- k. J o h n  wd Eisenbsg 
(1996) have developed a model thm c o h k  computer lit- wd inbrmstioo liters=y 
M a n y t e s b a P a r e s h n ~ ~ t h i r o ~ ~ b g i e a l m ~  
F o r ~ k , N R I T o ~ - k i n s , ~ t b s v k a n ~ h t b s T I L E  
doamem ma pmd of xvae k-4 resea& wihm tbs ruppon of pofasad 
d e ~ b p m m t ~ p ~ o ~ n n d w a h ~ t b a a r e m p i d l y ~ i n s i z e n n d  
diveni0l. Ik po-ial documem L s ~ r o  Lsm (Cn- of N&md!md 
andLnke&r,1991) ~ s e r i r i E a l r n k o f t b s ~ R * o - T a r b a t o b s f h a t  
~fSVltfdcvelopr, hmDducim and pmm@ new m- nnd ~ b *  d 
pmv(ding guidsm w d i o g  thsir us (p. 25). 
Respo* for po- exd mppn to ea&m h fhe'r q w  for 
mrnpnrncy h lswhlg nnd a p p w  e d ~ ~  tednology k hrrrar;mgly tkrole of Ur 
Learning Ruallm Tesdrr (Brown & S k p p d  1997). RofCrratlal de~l0pn-m 
oppoiamah foruscha. k by tbs Lembg Resows Tesdrr on a tn-iww 
e x d m ~ w t a r i s i n ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ m & l ~ p p ~ w h o d t o h  
a a p p l e w h o ~ w m a e I I m t h y d 0 .  T b w e p p k t h m ~ , t e z & , d c m o m e  
M 
aod bcb nWmEk3 Icw mom" (Glsm rrs eitcd in Pool 1997, p. 10). 'Ilkis is deliwed 
throwwo- a f t c r r o b w l I ~ s a i ~ ~ ~ a o d j w t ~ t h n ~ O ~ .  
r a c ~ h ~ T ~ k ~ t b c ~ h o ~ a o d p a h i m g ~  
wboeanthnaplrrn6aothar 
h % Q m k g t a r b a p o n n c u ~ ~ ~ ~ m t ~ ~ ~  
imWlbD. T e a E b e r r n n n r r b a e ~ ~ t 0 t h e t S ~ a o d ~ p " r s  
('3scr.l997:Hmri1997). - in th i s -mtetbepm~through 
mOabowiKl~siN&nn R m u r r r b s d ~ ~ ~ a o d m ~ & e  
t ~ ~ ~ o p p ~ ~ t o y x ~ b g y ~ ~ ~ ~ h  
~ t h m ~ ~ a o d ~ T o r ~ a o d -  
l n s r e r a ~ ~ m r i m r m r m , s f u d m U c n g s g s b a n i v e ~  
~ m w b a s t k e y m m m r t t k k o w ~ ) t n o ~ b y r n ~ ~ ~  
W m h e r ~ ~ r m a 6 o n ~ a ~ o f - -  Theclamwrneckkiqsa 
bwkdge oftbe audcmJ aod tbc rpsifr Nnicuhnn objcaivcJ to be sd-. The 
Leambg R e r o w  T a c k  b rm idormatan kin& a bwlcdge of 
~ ~ r r n o ~ a o d ~ ~ n ~ p m c c u e s r w l g w d r w t e g i a .  Such 
an envhonmrd a b w o  m a n t i o n  - tbR W pmfcpriod a d  pmda a way 
h r t e e b m r n a e p o v u i d c o f t b c h o ~ n o f ~ ~ d ~ ~ m ~  [things 
tosnber rm cBeniK m m h m b n  of mmpeteocics, tnow!edge. a d  arppon m the 
kamiw m v k n n  'Ilkis mmbimbn ofmkm aod Lmwkdge o h  h a  rrnolnee 
b s P e d ~ m \ n o m ~ p o v i d s t k h c ~ h r m r t s b m D b g y ~ ~  
computsmhnobga ham d k d  to m d  thir rn. such 
t e c l m o b ~ a l b w a - o f ~ ~ . a d ~ n ~ o f o m ~ h t k  
g b M m d .  L f ~ w M t h r i K i V . t k ~ o f m h n o b g y t h y r m B d o n ~  
n a a i E a l ~ o f t k c o & i w d r o e i a l h q * E t t h n m h n o b g y k a s m ~ .  
T h ~ e x p b s i o n ~ f m n n p i d t c s h m b g i s n l s d v l m c c s h  
'bpxdtkWasofedwaion T o d n y t b a e h s ~ d 6 x i d M d l a l s w b o k m w  
bowto k a m a o d ~ ~ t b e ~ o f ~ e e ~ u h n ~ a d k r ~  
wiIh speciIicsk33 mhmwlcdge (fullas 1993; GouaoIrm ofNNvfolmdlandwd 
h b m h ,  1991). Corqma t e c h e o ~ ~  wiIh sA'ate&sdsvsbpd 6mm 
a ~ p n p s t i K ~ d s t o t h i r c e d .  G ~ m s o d t k h m , ~ n  
a k b k ~ n d b c l p ~ t o r n ~ ~ o w n ~ w k d p b y ~ ~  
e x p b & n o f - ~ ~ d a ~ ~ s . a d b y p n o ~ g t k ~ f o r ~ t o  
m m p l  reprcsm wd modify &cir -.
Fullan (1993) poims ouf that tk e d h n  Wcm h &dammdy ca-iuc 
d ~ t o ~ e w d t b e t ~ ~ o ~ m I t h c i d M d ~ C v s I E ~ ~ r m  
iuelfis to udmxo 'my &@id cbnge (FW 1993). Techmbgy un hlp 
. . .  
~ d o n b o p t k ~ " r d C ~ ~ b y s m g e ( I 9 W ) t h a t ~  
m g ~ m t h e m t ~ ~ w d ~ ~ w d ~ ~ S ~ p " o d d ~  
h L  T b c ~ ~ l l r c e T ~ k , a s a k a d a h t k & ~ o f ~ b g y . h a  
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~ r o l c ~ c w t o p l a v h ~ ~ ~ n a l e w i m m r m ~ i r ~  
t o t h d s v e ~ o f ~ ~ m ~ h t b c c w ~ r ~ i m d ~ M h o f  
~~~ 
L c a m i n g ~ T ~ - r m r , n g t h 6 r a h ~ k m ~  
~ b g y - i t r n ~ ~ n e t h i r ~ ~ ~ ~ - i , , , ~ .  
~ n ~ b ~ h a ~ ~ t b c h o f ~ & b t h i n t o ~  
~ r m d p m b h r o l v h l g p n r a s r t h a t m s w h s n ~ m m p o ~ o f t b c  
Rerot- rkm~ cmzhhm Tcclmobgy has expmded th c m q ~  ~f adn 
~ i m d h a o ~ t b c m k ~ f t b c L m m k & ? R e m M e T ~ k r .  T immtiod 
go& of L e m b g  Rssom Teaebm have idilim& t5m.d on tbc pocess of leamhg 
ra l l r r t lumontbcpm~imdsn~edappmrhtotbc~wsubjcn-wi th in  
* curriEubum has b m  I mditbnal metdology (Kukdb% 1995. M-m. 1995: 
PapF.1997). A s s u c b t c c l m o b g y s n ~ I O m m L ~ m S n ~ a o u W -  
bas mt bem a nnvordi&uh m m  for Rsso- T a b m  Tcchmlogy has 
~ l ~ a d d d d c p t h i m d ~ k h t o t h ~ o f ~ .  T h i p p k L e a m h g  
R e s o u n r T e s c b a n h a n M ~ t o p o v i d e ~ h b o w t h e ~  
t ~ h n o b p & r m b c h a ~ e d v a b k t h a t m ~ i n p k E s h ~ ~ t h a r w i l l  
bearerve-occd.. 
E d ~ n a l o ~ ~ ~ a u d c m s r o b c r r i t i a l m ~ s r w e U s  
pnoducsls o f i d 4  to bok beyocd th glitq glitter imd gdgefy ofwhmbgy to 
tbcpurposthstit- 7 ~ l o g y m u a b e ~ s a ~ t o s n ~ n t b a h s n  
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enlmmoapclP.(MewrdoOer, 1997.p 14) .Tomctee imobgyha~amj 
- ~ , a N d m l = t - t ~ ~ ~ .  l k y m . t k m t . , a  
t h - o u g h t h e ~ u s ~ ~ f ~ ~ m U r m . ~ a ~  
- a t ~ e t k i t ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - .  ~crbm*&-by 
I m d c ~ t h e ~ m d t h k k i a ~ ~ U a t k y w s a t s u & m m d e v c l o p .  If 
s u & m s r c m b c l i f s b n g l . m m t h m t ~ m o B ~ c m O o c -  
T s h m b g y i r m t a ~ T o r t b c p m b h m h ~ ~ H o w t h m m p u t a a m j  
o t b a n c w ~ b g + r f l r a b s p t b c ~ n o f ~ ~ o n t h k W  
educators b(d about the place d nrhr of tdmobgy, tkic rnnmimsm m Wag 
~ d I k i r ~ t o b c m m e e m V a t a d ~ ~ .  Inquitknria 
b c n w e n ~ k w a h ~ m ~ k f i m d 5 ~ m s t v d e n t r a t a S t h e q v a l i l y o f  
cq+mt,dmdtmnmrms. S E b m k f i n ~ ~ t O p m v i d c ~  
t ~ ~ h ~ b g + ~ h ~ m t i t -  Ad&immandtesdm~ndaathey- 
f i r d  to techmbw hto the ducation +em h  m y  meni&l w y .  Prrhapr the 
quertionUanbou!dk&edhBntky~rdmtto? 
Edw50rs arr mt ow -mile, but m u m b l e  for p p i w  Pcran adems 
t o k c a p b k o f ~ h t h e ~ ~ b ~ ~ d  T h c y ~ ~ ~ m m i d e r t h e  
~ o f r n ~ ~ d 9 o ~ , a m j w h a f ~ L m ~ a b c I ~ ~  
~ , d t h e ~ ~ m m a L e ~ ~ n s a b D I t h e ~ b w  
t h a t ~ b w k ~ h & b w i t ~ b e ~ ~ t h e ~ m h t e r ~  
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dmealklbhkhg ~ t i r a m r r ~ t h s r ~ b g y d o e p i & d o t h . r p a ~  
m w s i t i v e h / i w w ~ ( S e c ~ A ) .  Iflcshnncmhulymalazih 
i n ~ ~ h t h y o n a t b c ~ t ~ ~ m d ~ t h b ~ .  
"Syasmr do not change Umn%=h'e% popk chwethrm" ( F d k  1993. p. 7). 
T b e ~ o f t h ~ b t o c x p l o r r t h ~ ~ h ( h i s ~ a h , ~  
x h ~ l ~ p n b a t f o r a r n ~ t o ~ b g y ~ n  -Oocpeidsa
h r n i c a l ~ r k f o r t k ~ ~ t h s r k d k s s d i n t h o a r r t ~ ( ~ ~ .  
T & ~ m i c r v p m ~ a T o ~ n f o r  pnanirebs\rdonatbnoughtaow!dge 
of tbc go& of Dchmbgy in c d d n  d tbe mk of th Resome tCsEher. and 
an a m h m d i q  o f h  hnpntam of plmdiqg thsr pranisc witbin th c d m  
bawmrk Cbspur TW irrluder a of tbs r b w I  and iu amem mw with 
r r r p s t t o ~ b g y s s a r c l l s a ~ n s n d ~ a n a l y d . o f t h m k o f U r  
~RaollrasTcacherpertieularh/arkre~mtesbmbgy~ks~h 
C h w V T ~ ~ ' b n a n d r r & c u o n q x d f c ~ a m b i p p m f f f s ~ h ~  
apphtbnoftbs idem erpbrcd in (his litmalyre mviw. 
I b e ~ o f n n y ~ p m g r a m m b c m ~ a n i n ~  
mkmmdbz of t k  pplnpos aod mSp.3- of* Fasi&wi king monhod. 
Atthough an uvkmdbg of& mk ofth Lem& Rso- Tesba can be d d p d  
& u p h a n ~ m ~ o f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s U c h a s M e m , r i a L ~ ~  
e s s l r e o f l h e m k c m o n l y t e ~ ~ u g b ~ i t .  Tk'mrsmbippopm 
allows for pasad mmmrda, of Imow!-dge &ugh pnkiptbn and rrOktDn 
The r\rmeipan for Tcacba-LibdamMp inCaDsda aod tk Canadian Sehaol 
Library Assodion lirts as esmhl. tm pmfnisiansl mmpshlEiesand elcve. pmml 
mmpcvneia dated m  t k  Laming R e r o w  T e s  b l e d g e  and ski&. nnauder 
aod valm (1997). An kt- pmpmalbwr mew I-& to a. tke mmpetrneicr 
modeUed bya rWled g d i W ,  aod s x e d U l  profadollaL It also provides an 
opportunity for pmfnisianal fedbe& and a sbnring of skillsand kmwkdge. 
Wreport provides a dcsription of t k  schwl and a's elnem slaNs vilh rrspeet 
to tcshmlopy. The foeus of t k  report, bo- is a nitical r e h i v e  analysis of t k  
cq&xces of Ulis plnisvlar hncwbip. that m n m ' e d  to Ur devclapmcm efan b dcprh 
undrrstandi of t k  d i e s  afthe mk of the Learning Raom Teacher and Ihe 
r h m ~ ~ ~ h a n ~ r k m t h a t ~ .  ~ ~ i s p t s e d o n  
~ ~ h i v e ~ i s a K 4 r b m l ~ h t b e ~ ~ o f S t . J o b n ' ~ .  
wilh a studem pquhlion of qpmbady 530, aad a teaching &of 32. Ik opm area 
derignoftbesbmlmalrailImq~~htbepnovhrr W g m d e l m i w i t h t k e m p t i o n  
o f ~ i g m u p d ~ h o ~ ~ m o m ~ ~ p o d  W h e s b P o d  
thae are three c l a m  d 811 area for S p A  E d d n  p u p s  Tkre we tlnee 
C ~ ~ ~ 6 T t b e n * o d 0 ~ b a l f ~ ~ ~  ESEh~ffherhPodshsrkS 
o w n & r ~ d ~ w o r l i -  Tkrpsio~LramingRcro~mCenmk 
~ m t b e w y ~ o f t k ~ k f ~ d b y t b e P o d r  Itbsmwa0sitsprimncr 
being &%d only by bmLshIfmi& Tk Rcrourrr Cclms is I tbe km oftbe sbml 
bolh pbysieany, a d  enrepfutiy. CimtMon ison k % k  rckd- m as oot o 
hnafnewahtkscbcddhgofrrro-bsreduoito. 
m n s l d  hive Ekmmary is a *I DO the m l % g  edge of tshmbgy. It is 
eqldppdwith~modcmLCDtmiuwahw~edVCR'~,~T.V.~aleo 
w a h ~ e d V C R ' s n % ~ ~ ~ a 8 s m c d r u n m a . a v i d e o ~ a m s n w a h  
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t r i p o d t t a c c l 6 n r m p o ~ ~ s n a c m q q h g 6 b n m ~ d ~ ~  
l o f l a w e m k s i m o f ~ I 3 O C ! & R O M p r o ~  Tbacarr39mnpMlh 
c * h * t t b e * I ~ h m ~ ~ r ~ M r r t h d o f t h r e h a o l  
Y" T b c ~ R m l m e ~ h a r ~ m ~ p h r r t b e m - t - .  Fom 
of Gxs arr older h ca& only of nmnieg tbe Co- L i i  Syacm 
A h h o u g h m o a o t b a ~ h t b e p b o o l m - = ~ & ~ ~  
&y~hrmcmay,spd,dhsrddr incap&.  TbaeLsaprimsrheschpcdas 
w s U ~ ~ ~ r k p r i m ~ h r m c ~ R m ~ ~ ~ h r t t r 0 f 6 r r .  On 
m m p l n a b c q u i p p d & a a p s ~ ~ f O c S p e e i B I N & S ~ d e m r  
Mmtmmputa~srrmmbg W m d o w 1 9 5 d s r r c o ~ t o a ~ l ~  
w a h a W d o w p N T s a v c . d h a v c ~ @ o b k ~ P t b e l ~ .  Ahhougb 
t b n e k m m ~ & a u d c m s ~ m t ~ t o t h e ~ ) m p u t ~ ~ b ~ o w n  
Pcd T b n ~ ~ r n o ~ w ~ m d ~ s b w I ~ m ~ ~ ~ m  
avdabk. AO slsnsmorn mmpmessre on movcabk m,W allowkg 61 CuibiW hr 
locarion Cmmtly the~rmckr~fmmpatersheaEhPdissbast lds is the  
nlmrbcr of ocrwark mmmthm a-k. The p ~ h a r c  ofa qqkmmmy metvmck hub 
is p k e d  wbieh Hnll povidc additional &xWe C O ~ ~ ~ I U  allowkg mini lab to be 
~ ~ w m e & .  
Clearfylhi8 b a ~ h w l  mlmnated to providing aIdtmlogkdy ridi &-t 
for an a* snd saf. 
A ~ r g d o f t h L ~ b m o ~ ~ h m i n g d ~ ~ a  
ShoDloetsvok I b b m p m v c d u , b e o n o f U r ~ L - , i , , g ~ o f t h  
hems&- Li iedpnim--ace~~mpmvidekdbmmimmhow 
t o u s e t h ~ r k d m m , ~ *  h r m ~ w o r W o * o P d t e  
~ ~ b y ~ o f t b e A v a l o n ~ S c b o o l B a s d ~ a ~ ~ U m m  
nnjornwrlipmb*mr-. As&mcembeo~tbrou#cdmmeftaith 
~ ~ - n s m 6 , b u f ~ d ~ ~ ~ d n ~ ~  
a ~ t M m h g t h p o b k r m a n d s n y p b l e m s o ~ ~ r m p l o ~  Gwd 
r n r r n m i m b r t e n c d & t h h -  ~ m d h d w i t h t k  
appiimhn ofgwd p m b h  s o h g  m w g k  d c m t k  and loM t bkbg  is 
alPoai6caltoc8stinoetsvod;-h~ h t b i p a r r a ~ , U r h ~  
p s r a m p . i h d ~ I m o w ~ e d ~ t t s l r n u l d m t b e o ~ h ~  
other wing. 
T h s a d s t e n e e o f a ~ b o ~ I ~ r k ~ t h ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ I m r , I - e ~ ~  & 
studem d mffhuld  bealbwed m do on Ur mwk Remichg omn prrw~ 
ums from imalhg so- possibly vio-mpyright law, Ellagnging critical 
& k t i i ~ ~ f i c s d ~ y p ~ d , i - w i t h ~ 0 1 ~ ~ 6 1 e ~ .  I1 
i s t h m e f o ~ i m p o n w ~ ~ k u p ~ l h r s b c ~ d & d  
Rmkted aceeg m e g  sdditDnsl - m i  for a rework &nkimamr, the most 
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d s l l i S a m t b e i s g I l m t t k ~ o f ~ ~ ~ h d t h ~ o f p r h n ~ f a n  
ontv be d o n  by tk dmhismm. 
~ l u r m h c r = a m ~ p ~ w h n t b m i s a k g e - ~ m t o f  
roftwsrrb.i.pwdthm+tknbwL TbeWdNTntanckdodyabw 
moup of luns aocca to a limited nuder of Tk large s o h  m m n  Bf 
~ h i v e - t h s t i i m i L ~ p M r m s w a h ~ d - *  
s o n - = . ~ t h n f u a r l r r m d & ~ a O ~ ~ ~ r m v l d a O e v L t c  
t h i s p m b l c m b u t a ~ u l d h o e B e - o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ m - t ~  
. . BdnmumatiKpgmm. W d h c m a n a c c q a a b k u r e p o W i n p p l a E e d W ~ n  
~ ~ f m m ~ ~ a d ~ ~ t o t h ~ i s ~ ~ c  Asa 
revkd draft of tk aoccptabk m. poky of* fomn Adon C o m o W  SEbml 
eand has mt ,el cecaid appmval by th rs, ' of& shoo1 wmmunity. 
M n m s m s r m ~ h i v e ~ ~ t o t b c & .  
T b c p o s i t a ~ o f l n w o r l r ~ o r ~ w a h ~ t h r a p c ~ o f t s l n i s a l  
sq-portto&d*udems. R n o - b a s c d ~ a r e r n n b ~ o n g o h g d i t b a  
cbaknge to jvssL -nsl&iGtk with th mk ofteclnisal suppxt Altiww 
t ~ h a s d ~ a r e h n r o M h t k p b k m s o b p o s c u . t h r o h o a n o f l m  
~ ~ t k ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ m r t o t k ~ c k d & n c s p a r y ~ m e t i v e s E t s n r  
~ ~ w a h - - t b a t a r e t o o ~ f o r ~ ~ m a d c o ~ ~ o f l c n  
caw h a m  pmblcoa As well lidled 6nmcii.l ROO- require that exhaupfivc 
p b k m  be cmpbycd before outpide m p i  prvica are . 
An importaot mk o f k  Lembg Reso- Teacba h r k  providing rmd 
p ~ i i p t i n g b p ~ d c v e ~  T b e ~ d m ~ k m ~ o f a  
&ofMLeboMa.dofwbomhmadrmda-lglwto-ehanivita 
~ d k l p t b E m ~ t h c I m o ~ a n d ~ ~ t ~ b e ~ h t h i r m k .  
T b e m k o f t h c L a m b g ~ ~ T e a c b a h r I u d e s ~ s N d c m s w a h a v v i d e  
m p o f ~ i m ~ a n d ~ ~ k & r e ~ s p p r o p r i s t e r e s o m a r . ~ l v d i o g  
u s h n o b ~ r a o - d k & ~ ~ t h c ~ & n * n e d t o b e  
cffiive h thir mler Rem- fhc impomme ofthc Lambg Reso- Teadrr h 
U r ~ ~ o f q a K t y p m ~ a n d ~ f o r ! e a m b g ~ a o d g i P c e d ~ t h c  
. . 
admmmtbn and aaffofAlcllanda Street School invited M g  Resource TeDFbsR 
working h thc Aralon E m  Setool Board to an betvice on thc reeds of Urs m x k a s  
wbhrrspntohrrmrtaoand-- TbesessionwsM-tivsaod~~. It 
ralrd a- kdiq to B &'bution of mom^ p v i d b g  a studat wah 
d m *  grater acces to word procasing technology. 
K m w * d g e r l t a r i n g a n d m U a b ~ p m b I c m ~ ) ~ - k c y ~ ~ ~ a  
prolhbd dcvslopmm session organid by thc S W  Needs T e a c h  and thc 
Gdanca C o d r  ofMacdonab3 Drive. S p e d h E y  M h thc s e s b n  were Ur 
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r c u k O f t k ~ d k t k d . d ~ w i E h ~ p o b * m r  Tkimewicearar 
~ ~ ~ o f l m ~ p ~ ~ ~ 5 y t h e S E b m I ~ ~ C o m m a t a h  
rrrponstorcuk-bv& ~ ~ ~ s o d ~ ~ ~ t h r  
s e b o o l s w i I h i n t b e h c b w n F T k ~ n l s d m ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ o f  
fhamslus. and othn, and tbe ado+. of a collaborativ. pmMcm s o w  d mppm 
model 
As w U  P pwidm& h pmfadDnal dcvebpmm d m  Rsom 
T - ~ a m ~ h ~ ~ i m p ! + m s i n g ~ w ~ p s s o d ~ g  
d r ! s . T e s e h r J a t M a E d o ~ I h i K E ~ ~ a d f o r m i o k g h  
equipmem ad so-. Thmllghor tk year, hmb thn d aRa rbm1 -bra - 
oamdwhlptcaebardevebppo6cierqwiEhtk~~~adsoffvare. 
Trainkg war p a  h Wmdows 95, Mrmsofl Word, the h c ~ e m c .  Eudora the aanrr. 
LCDmitsatdthedigitd- 
SF& needS wen addrssPd throughjust-btim miokg rPsioos with 
W u a l  t e a c h  or d gmup, Thir type of- khdsd imwxlan b d i -  
taskiw r e p ?  card iempkes. e -m i l  do- loading hmtbe  Imemr. itm'pomthg 
~ n h m d o s u m e n q ~ U e L C D ~ t w a h a c o ~ a o d v c R . s o d w ~  
Opt& Chiaasra R e c o W n  soffvare to convm samxd t m  to s wd -ing 
d0nunnr 
Th ¶mM ~omprehnrivs pmfeSbd d-bp- dslivaed f o c d  On 
the dcvebpmem of an updated hm,&n combnnmr Teachers wae a & d  w 
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l a ( u m e c a k o f ~ ~ n s k i I k m ~ b o m t k ! a e s t ~ ~ T h e  
f u n d s y w a h b o p ~ ~ ~ ~ f m ~ i n f o m P a n a n d s o - f o 1 m d 0 1 1  
I m s m a n d a ~ n o f t k p m p d ~ k U ~ P o W .  Thhimavrcwas 
h b p o d r P p w o f t h e d r n l n p o n m o f t h k h n ~ a n d M n k ~ i h  
depth h Chapter 3. 
I t k t k ~ p h y o f ~ h i v c ~ l m p m v k k ~ d  
w m m i t k  fm dl mmkm of the xbwl rnmmity. In Wire with thk @Wsophy. 
c o m p u t a ~ ~ m f o r ~ w ~ a n d p m ~ w r k m s ~ ~ ~ ~ a s  
p m t o f a p m p m a l f o r a g o ~ ~ ~ Y p m * n  TbcsasiorndrcvcmI 
p l l r p o s s : t o p m v k k b a d E ~ e r ~ ~ l y f o r t m v ~ p a r e n D ~ ~  
iqm* tbeir empb-t oppommit*o: to k lp  wlmtcrrp b b p  ski& that they 
e o u i d s h w l * a h ~ I m l t o ~ v i d e m ~ ~ f o r p a r e n D t ~ m D d e l a  
commimrm to lirclotlg lesmiog Thk pm oftk pmjen wr a unque o@ami ty  to 
e a m d p m . . & . d o d ~ p m m t b y o r d s m T I m l ~ r u d t ~ ~ t k t h s n l  
the tern% of an imcgratbn of xbol and rn&. 
W- T- h u g b u t  the city compriv a m r L  of arprtipe 
thattheyunetosh&-tionandtopovide~~ppoRhpm~d 
dsKbpmna e & N  For exampk, the Resoume Teachers of Madodd Drive, 
Vsoia. a d  Bkbp  FeY d m d  h fk dewbpmem imp!ememhn ofwr!&op~ 
o&rcd!nthosescbok. 0 n a b m a d e r l e v e l . t h e ~ ~ - T & h S t  
J o l m ' ~ o r g a m i D d & ~ n ~ s e r o i o n r a n d u e t n o b ~ g Y ~ ~ ~  
A m o ~ ~ g t h ~ ~ n o f m m p n a r y i r l b c a b r X I y t o o ~ t h  
L c a m h g ~ - C e m r r s o t t r t a ~ a ~ ~ f t ~ k ~ m m ~ m w t b l y .  
~ k e y t o a r r r s h r e k i m & ~ a w U W d r n d e b m m m u p e f  
mhmuas. The clerical dutia hvolucd in nmDing a W m r e  Cmm can dpikmfh. 
bmude on thrraOoeatcd br mba p+nfssaoal -mibZl*r Vahmers play a vital 
mkintks5cimtrurmhyloftkRero~1~~Cemrr. 
M a y ~ m h m t s a r w o y a b o u t ~ t I m o ~ e m ~ t o r n p ~ t h c ~  
o f a b u s y L e a d w W ~ m C m m .  E x p ~ r n t a n ? # b w t o d o ~ ~ b u t w h y a  
b r o k d o r r i n a ~ w y k i p s w ~ a l m o w * d g e ~ d ~ m ~ .  
V o h m t s a r w b ~ b b o ~ ~ w o d r J - & b m e r d c E i p i o ~  At 
Mmdonald Ihk, mmfon h l  ad cmlkbce is d d p s d  thoughhaadson 
d p n a r p p o n  N n u v o h r m e e r s a r e ~ w i ~ h o t h e r ~ ~  
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w l u m e p . f o r ~  T b c L a m b g ~ T a r b a ~ v m r k p m d l i a a r b c o  
~ , t u t a h r w i x ~ v a h t b e ~ ~ ~ ~ a s e . r n ~ A h b o u g h t b e  
R a o m C e m r r k ~ d ~ a n d t b e ~ k h i g h a p W I m d ~ M  
ammpberrprrulr I n a d d i l a n t o ~ ~ t b e d - ~ e d v a h t k i r  
w h r m c a ~ ~ h m c e r p s r r n a a r r ~ d t b e h o w b d g e t h a t t b c i E b i l d r r n  
e n p y ~ t h b ~ ~ h t b e ~ ~ 0 f t k ~ h o o L  
~ a R a o l n a C e m r r a h r c q v i r r r p l b L r c h t i D m ~ m ! m h g ~  
A d v o c a c y i w o k ~ t h a t a U ~ o f t b c s t h w l r n & ~ t b c m l e  
a f t b e L a m b g ~ - p m - h t b e d m b p m c m o f t b e - t i a l ~ ~  
IcsmhrgJ. T w ~ w m d c s i g n d ~ o ~ t o ~ a d w s s y n c Q o ~ c ~  
tbe~~ofuebmbgyhtbc&1andtbe~g&fort0~bmbgy,tbe 
o t b c r ~ t b c R a o - C e m r r f d i t y a n d ~  TbscpqbkISwac 
d k a i i e d  to parems on M m N &  A dk& of lc10unxr and uebmbgk 
hrl~avideoofa~upofEbildrrn~~~rma--bsad~mit-ah~yp. 
An LCD pmjsror rnooaed to a u)- d e m o m e d  bow tbe Imemt is used by 
1- to mcn ~ o b j ~  S i t s  di9pByOd hrludcd web pager ofcbildrds 
auulom space ~~ rites &m NASA, a c W s  sire on h- mammy, and ths 
Lsgobompsgc. A d i s p l a y o f c l m i c u h o n ~ ~ t h v w a n d * ~ - - ~  
a-b. ParmU wm emollngcd 10 apbretk Rae- CentR and U) apkq&ns 
or make so- about tbe pmpnL3 0ITm-d. 
InMal, 1998. Mpdodd hive Eknnmv war also visaed by a ddegatan of 
Amthr key i d a t o r  of mmpm5-e h n a k  the W to dmlop,  organize, and 
mahrrahrarrsolncernknbn A I I t - = u g h t b c m O e f t n n 5 ~ h i K i s q n i t c ~  
mrisidmg of 0v-x 1 I,m h k s ,  pntDm ofii rquh rnmidmbk weding. Th 
Reso- Cmm is h the pmcas of auto&, a prfcet tim for evslwtkg the 
rnUatioa This was doo as books werr m v e d  h m  th rhclffor catab- d e r  
bmding. Standardaivr iawaeappl i .=d l~~IcnhksU)k~andasbooks  
--vedrnknbnoscds-- 
~ W ~ ~ r q ~ ~ ~ ~ I s d p ~ f t h s ~ a n d r e ~ ~ ~  In 
& n l o t h c ~ i d e m i f m d d ~ t h e h e - p m e c a a b ~ v e s d ~ * m  
p-nquirrd &nal-- ID suppen i t  Choices llpde k%d on 
Eurrieuhrmme&andthmughm~nwit&t&. Staodardseftianaidswere 
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l u e d t o ~ . ~ k l c ~ o ~ a m a c ~  V ~ - c h r r m ~ o n  
~ , ~ f o r q * ~ d ~ ~ ~ . i c e ~  A W l i " , , ~ ~ ~ t . ,  
p n o v i d c b a s i c ~ s n d ~ b o o k  L ~ t o o B s i n g m ~ ~ d  
&d alservia. th o m ' s  memiw Imowledge ofchkhm's litem- war vay 
bcbfulhth~~kaimpmcar t .kcmrdswaeo~whrsposl 'bk.  
A u m n s l i s p a m ~ n t a L s a ~ k ~ o f h t h a t h r i m p l y n o t  
mddotoaRemmeTesbsr. A p m j c c t w o r h r . ~ d ~ b y t h l n c m  
~ a ~ ~ e i p m ~ ~ ~ ~ b s n o d & ? .  I b c R e s D m C c n m ~ b c d y  
f c r o r c l h r ~ D n ~ 9 ~ 1 ) ~ 1 0 ~ d i E s b k s n d c ~ o ~ ~ ~ h ~  
simukhnear 
CoOeftan gmwh required a reogmhtion oftbe physkal setup. Cbn& 
e a a b l i r b e d t n f S E p a a - h m o p n - s b w I p n o K d c ~ h n ~ t ~ u ~ ' b k .  
A c c ~ w t h ~ R e r o m C m m & b e c o n v m i m t b r a l l & l e ~ k ~  
~ m o ~ ~ o a l a l t h a t t h s t a ~ a w s b r b m ~ & u s o f ~ c f r r m f + &  
OPAC (Onlhr Pubk A- -) cmms wtik -m basd wits me h 
pm- Comuhation wah adminirwtion d aptfallowed for armnually ~drisfacmry 
armnganau. 
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dmkthekl larairsmdrfm~~~--  Abclrab(cmnnis-a- 
U x ~ o f t k ~ f o r ~  L a n o p c l ~ s r c o s h m l t h e w h , m o m h m ~ i s  
Gx- T h c R m o ~ ~ p c r s m d ~ ~ t b c ~ f o r w o d s y s a  
c o ~ ~ t h e b m k & . - d s y f o r ~ a o d ~ o k l o r ~ ~  T w b m k  
W m p a n a a r r r r p n a r n t a l ~ ~ ~ ~ a o d ~ m s ~ t ~  
anm m e  -~un&g. ~ppro- 21i whatem (wsk h shifts m vnaw 
aatonrw~mdtbcwmmsimforthemdaypmd. S c t u p a o d t ~ d o w n o f ~ ~ i s  
doothGxe"enbpbefo~~aod&tbc&. A b w k & i s * s " c c s i a a o d h ~  
- 
F+ for techmbgy is augmented forthis by a mwkd lids tstmobgy 
grmhmUxSeh lBomd.  TbeBoard-&dtoa&lpmpralwilh~~~&rto 
mntribuu o m  dollar 61 every m d o h  mmmhd by the S E ~ L  M s d o d  hiK 
m m ~ ~ M p n i w ~ f t h e ~ ~ m , r r y f ~ U x S ~ h o a I B c a r d d ~  
rrqukitims for mh. Ibw written quotes m u  -mpnyeach-in before 
appmvlll is OW. Cemdkd control offundsaeatn !ivsmbn d extra work for 
tk lsamins Rcrource Tescba aod Ux schocl swmaw. The 00-he requidion k 
fmdn with technical p r n t k m  aod dclayr aze mnnm& 
Cenoal w m l  o f l i d s  also wtespmb!em with comptem. Vendors 
p m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u b c d ~ ~ b m ~ ~ ~ b c f o ~ t b e y ~ n ~ ~  
-hires. T c c ~ m w a l t o n ~ e q ~ t ~ ~ m t b e y m ~ ~ ~ t m i t  
a ~ A U o f ~ r r s u l u h q ~ ~ o U t f o r ~ f o r b a g ~ o f t h r r .  
NesVmmWdhasadopmJamo-bsd~phyofednmhmlhafk 
mmplihd b  tk program o d  m Msedonald IMve E*mcmary. The Learning 
R s o ~ r & ~ b ~ p ~ d e v c ~ a d ~  : ',, 
withtbeslnsmam~barImtkhclmi4sndemPdevebptkskibtbcynedwbxome 
~ ~ a d m ~ ~ ~ I k ~ ~ p r o *  
r a u d c m r w a h o ~ t o ~ ~ n w ~ h ~ u n y s .  
R e r o m r l m a s m ~ ~ h i v e a r e b t 6 t d ~ o u t m - a d  
q l o y  a vvidc + of m- ad T o m  hrluding rrrmputer so-, tbe 
Imemcfmiammpsmsp~EhsnspMdtakdofmlnrbwk Sndcmrlcnmto 
m- -mrr ad cdmme them bsd 0- i h d n  d. Each lmit also har a 
~ h . N n u f o m W d m v a o t ~ * k ~ h b o u t t b e B v k o f r s l m o n  
b ~ ~ . o r t k ~ s p & s o f N c u f o w d k d b ~ e S i i  Aniv raee 
~ n a d h ~ ~ e b  ~ ~ n r s d & g 2 d ~ ~ ~ , a d S I W h R S ~  
-+ to p tack md re-ewhmc i h d n  whm thy enomes p m k .  
SNdemewhabnbhdostpmesnthcrhonproduR 
G m ~ b m w t o f f m b n h - u I h . t o - ~ k k B l e D n o m  
good d s  b  each goup. Ho-, goup- b o m o g s m ~  for il Grade three Una 
bmu&-rrsulu T k h i g h ~ ~ a u d e m s w b o - & m w r k t h o Y g h  
tk eemrcsquickb md eE4mdy were h m p c d  by p b b  withmopratio Each 

reetmobgk to rake p m b b  Tbcy- tsimoba to h infomtbn s&=im& 
i o ~ n n d - o ~ ~ d ~  S ~ ~ e o m p a r s n d ~  
&&n h m  e~~ as wdl= Mher ROO-. Each --W uni# mntains 
E ~ 1 6 E ~ b p e d i a  
Incmet 
~ 0 0 0 f h w c ( P o W P o i n t )  
WordRoccsring 





.sdetyof..ti.aymms F o r ~ ! e , ~ ~ ~ ~ t o C . m t h  
h m k o f  ~ U R L ' ~ ~ ~ n i c b w ~ ~ ~ t e r o ~ a n d d o w n  
~ w h k t o M ~ o r ~ ~ a c a ~ l l o u ~ m d ~  
cmimbmmpn. o n d e F i v e s t u d c m r ~ m c b m b g y , c x p b r e s a C r ~ w i I b  
t h m c b m b s y 0 f ~ ~ h r ~ t h ~ t b c ~ ~ R r M o ~  
sldthAoiEgyp6am. S N d e m r u i r i t d ~ ~ t k ~ ~ w r n d ~ ~  
Mwmm ofNaud Histmy site with M b h i 5  Esyp They move thmugh 
t h c ~ W t o ~ ~ ~ a u h a s U u m - o f i n f o r m a r i D n u P a l b y  
r r c h a c o b & s t o p * a c m g R h r b d o ~ n o n ~ m ~ ~ .  Shdsnuakoasstca 
word dmmml wbieh mmbna hfmrabn from the I m s m  on bow the 
E g y p ? h s p r c r a K d ~ w i t h p * h m . o f ~ ~ d o 1 ~ 1 ) ! . x d e d 6 v m a  
dianan M a r t  rite. SNdems are quhaio m e  a donmrm hl rnuhines tsn d 
~ h i E u s b g a ~ l a y o U +  htbssrtivitnaudmummppebislor%aI 
htkmtion about a of mhes tbmugh aa apbmbn ofmcbmloghd sites and 
wifms Tbcy m e  bformariD~~ sld wprhg gra* b m  a wiw of sources 
and wah layout d n ~  Tby abo lewrskvm~ f k m i 6 c  d whm- 
t d h .  SNdmtr -5 b rnhboc&t, hmer  c k m d  actkitirs d&gd 10 meel 




lobme. P i m n s r a m b c l u t d v y d k l k l y O ~ o c d M .  Usiogagiven 
t m ~ & s ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ - p m ~ r m d h m p o ~ t b r m  
Lmorlrhlmrm. T h i r ~ ~ t o a ~ l y a m r m b a o f t e e l m ~ s k i h  
i n e ~ m w i n % a & h m a B o p w & u , ~ p r r o d m * ~ ~  
aoppkandsaviog a ~ ~ n p o ~ i t r m d ~ i t i m o a u n h l m m t .  
T b e y ~ ~ ~ w n y o o f ~ t h e ~ - w d p ~ ~ ~ U m  
w a b p . s e ~ ~ n r h m r l r r i a c d p h E c m m t a f r l r g r a p h i f a n d t l r m e o f  
whacspct. S n d m t s d e t n m h r t h k M d n o & s . & s e a n ~ e - ~ l m  
(ben i m p r a t e  t u, enhanee both tlr Mmaim d e y c l q d  a d  the e & h  
prrPmtstioo of tbnt ~~a 
AEt iv i t i er~prrPmts t ion~) fhvMrrquirr~~ous the tcehmlogyara  
mkd tool (10- 1996). Tk &n ofa e*r& rbow mmpk mtdmts to 
evaluate Mnnatas emapohte key id- and -pose rmorganirstbllalsmem. Thq 
n n a m m a l l y ~ e ~ r m a t i o n ~ o w ~ t h i t o u n I m o ~ w d ~  
tshology bsmm rlr mol lutd to thii 
T k  extemive w M n  of c~micuhm r r k d  rohare at Urdonald Drive 
€!ememan m t e s  a variety of p o m i  for hgmioa Muhimcdia pqmm NFh ar 
KL!&kmw pm* wodecm 0 p p o ~  fer puog studem to mate, m d  a 
-theme, mult- SIo* tbnt khde &ma1 bfmmatioa ResacCh and 
w t i v c ~ a r r d o n s ~ r l r r a m e p g r a m S o d e t f s u a r r c a r i h . a d d e d w d  
c ~ ~ ~ t h k ~ w h i l c ~ t o ~ r n m p u t c ~ ~ w h a t f h c y  
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have- Shdenncrrrte~gnphLtorcbwrhmavnrictyofavaGabk 
b r ~ ~ a o d ~ ~ U ) h n l d ~ ~  
O U r r p o ~ & w ~ t o l i a m t o b w L s t h s t w & W i m e r r r t s n d  
~ ~ M ~ l m ~ W ~ M ~ p m - o t t s n k l u d e  
~ t h s t g i w ~ ~ d & w a d ~ t o ~ a o d ~ ~  
ThcPcwpetiEulsrh.ralt~abkU)ESL~~wmntadvrmeedhspeaLisgrmd 
l i m l b & U u m h R a d b & ! m ~ h ~  
S t u d m u - ~ f t w w t o a p p h . p h ~ ~ b k t o h n l d ~ - h h x s t e  
m ~ s p e s d r b a r a o d ~ ~ w m - d r m d t o - t e - b a  
S c ~ ~ m ~ n i E m ~ y f b ~ a o d ~ o f ~ ~ C D -  
ROWS supp*mcm otba infommtbn 90- uwd for d MaUl pro- pmvidc 
m ~ d n J l s n d ~ , r m d ~ ~ a t a O g n d c k v c k  
T&bsy is .l.. infwd iuo k h i d d  Ro- Plam for d e m s  Appropiale 
m ~ p r o v i d e s e & i t i o ~ ~ n ~ ~ h ~ - .  Wordpmnshgis  
skzw&& usd as ~ o ~ d  mtesy  for one Grade Four sudm Submia i  
work lo tk mckrondisknte mlvcr the probkm of he plpa bso* b s  or kfl at 
horn. C$snwm behaviour is hnpmveQ as is the pmttqc snd +ofwork 
mmpkted. 
A E e c u t o ~ p M t e m f t w w i s e r r a m d b y p ~ q ~ ~ h t h s P o & a t t k  




N c t w o r k ~ n t a b p k s a r e ~ w b e n ~ - k - .  
T b c ~ i ~ ~ u r d t h m ~ u t t b c ~ I 1 ~ 1 1 r e s o u m t o ~ l c m o l t  
tkamkhn. StudemshGndeFallr~avirmaltomofaEbom$lebct~affs  
m d y h g t h m v e C ~ .  CbiIdrdsMewncdtepareurrd 
t o ~ ~ f a & m d a . d - ~ ~ u l d m t b C m m p I n c ~ u t  
checkiq out NASA'. !ale¶ *a 
Smdmts h w  tewn to m m n i c  to tk Inmm thmugh a SCIV abool bony 
page. S c l w F e l i  irmlved n m u s  d gunr Sndmu h m  each 
~ c w m t e a h i d r r p o n o f ~ f a u r ' ~ & d ~ t b c m t o ~ S h  
~ w b o t ~ ~ k p ~ o f ~ ~ w a h ~ ~ -  Ikseuaccompiledand 
~ n l b y t b c o l d a ~ r m d h ~ t o t k ~ ~ s n i o n o f t b c r h o o l  
home page. Web pubMimg pmvida a d k & n  Tor pwh a Msdmdd hive Future 
~ ~ a r r p ~ t o ~ t e a c b m a n d ~ b I n a n ( p u b ~  
U n a ~ r o f t w a r e b s b s e n p ~ ~ w i t h t h k @ b ~  
AU s tdent .  have accss to ~ m d  Grade Six d e m s  we it to pnicigme h the 
CypbaPslr pro* wbcrr 5dm5 h m  xmss tkcoumry wok rnllbmtkb to mate 
a databass ofiformaron on capital c i l k  Othr audmu h w  r d  W h B W 
h ~ ~ b w l w b o h l p t b c m w i t h t h i r ~ ~  G adeFiuesMmBhwhFdbtk 
ISLE-Net pnj s t  use e - d  and a pm- that khds im hmamk Ehat rn- to 
w - M b o c v r r a l N o R h ~ I s ! a d m ~  TsbmbgyaOowrtk 
MsEdodhiKisrfastpsadstionpELcdxbwlcmironmmtwkm 
~ l o B y h r r b e c n & s z d b n o t k ~  TcsbendstwiemtMwinim 
atmmpkre of chsngs a d  cbahgc  Tbc tbcmcr of d moabonnion M 
d e m o ~ ~ t h m u g b t h e m a p r a t i n ~ k ~ d h u g b t b c  
m ~ & t - ~ ~ d c v c l o p d b y ~ ~  Tbeolpstbede.x@em 
o f a n r t a t r c m i E h t h e ~ w h 0 ~  
l k b n ~ a t ~ h i K E ! m e m r y p m ~ ~ k ~ ~ o t b c  
r d l y  of the m k  d - m i  of th Leming R*a- T e .  This b a 
p ~ n t h n r r g u h r s m ~ t o G & l o n g l e s m i n g ~ I y i n t h - o f  
imbmwion litascy, cbild-'r lit-  oh, tscbmlow, h m h g  tbeop~, md 
~ I t . s q ~ m ~ i n ~ h n c r p n o n a l ~ t b r r a n d ~ i  
m m g m m & d r n ~ n s k i b  Abow4aLemingRssoumTedmmutbe 
a g o o d t s s b c r w a h i m m d ~ d a p p r r e ~ n o f c ~ d ~ l l y l t a m  
lk range of qmiescs d the w d i h  of Wwkdge q u i d  d- this priad 
at M a c d o d  hiK wuld b dBkdl to OM by any o t k  ream. Tbe mrmbmn. 
- , ~ d ~ n o f ~ L e m i n g ~ ~ T ~ l v i e e ~ l r l n  
D n p ~ L g d ~ ~ M n B N c r r y L e M o i e m i e h d t b c h n ~ . r p r i m a  

T k ~ g o a l o f t h i s ~ p m - i r w ~ t h - s n d ~ o f  
i m ~ t e & m b g y h n o t h m m h h m  Amwai4gthhmdrmmul l~00fbw 
t o h a c g r a r e t s l m o b g y r s q u h a ~ d f a c l m n a n ~ v v h a t o l l f m m w  
i d m t i f i c d a r r w t h ~ d t h ~ o f m m p t m ~ y ~  A d f o c u s o f  
t h i s h i r ~ o f t h ~ a q n i m F c ~ r e , i s t o ~ o U p b o r a t e a n t h  
devebpmmtofm~formstanslolbmmhnnrmtbw ~ s I a k a ~ ~ b g h l l i t a a ~ y w i t h i n  
hremrk of'iformstanal &racy. 
~ ~ t h e e o u t m m c ~ t h ~ g o a l t o k ~ b t h e a E n i v e  
imegmthn of ths &ilk &rough th St* SebmI Rojm in plaec at MaEdonald hive 
Elnnmary ScbwL Tk scow of ths dcawmp n e c e d a d  thsl only o n  SteUar 
F'mjenkrr!eadfor~inIhis&.  ~ e h s p f a ~ b c ~ b t o m 0  
smb- th Srot d d h g  th dmhplnnt of& mminum a d  th YEO@ leponi4p on 
ck ISLE-Nel p m j 4  th Stellar Rojm cbom for devchpment h this hiemhip. 
~~~~~ofthReSouraTerhairmhlps~dms 
d c v c l o p ~ & n ~ ~ t h c - n m i c u $ r ~ u u d f o r S ~ n p m b h  
P o k  (Associstnn for Te-- in Cads 1998). StudnM pm- 
t h r o u g h ~ k v e k o f m ~ i n ~ ~ t o ~ ~ .  Thmnrca 
vurietyof Smh pmesbg modeb throl~gbom Uu hemme that ean be applied to 
idommi+n pb*mralviDgta& (Govemmm o f N ~ ~  and M r .  1991; 
lohmon & E i  1996: KuMhns 1995). 
In 1991, Uu lkpmm~ of EducatDrl publisbcd tk donmrm 
Uu phiIosopbieal fmmmmrk for nnrisvhnn in Novfomdhd. Tk 
doeumm rr&Eo n rrrolnce bavd hmbg a n o p h y  h t  empharizm thc need for 
mdem to h m e  h d e p d a  kamrs  and pmbhzohem. Tk SUCCEED mDdel for 
~ l e a m i n g w a r U u m o d e I ~ B r h r h u a ~ h t h b ~  Likemany 
o k ~ m o d c l ~ a ~ ~ t h a t - b S a p p 6 e d t o ~ i n f o - b n  
pmbhrituatb& Tk imepted d s v c b ~  a-b to S & n  lit- 
o " t l h r d i n U u ~ t o L r w ~ ~ ~ U u ~ p ~ n n ~ f ~ *  
c o ~ " m 0 ~ U u ~ p e a o d ~ f o r t h c ~ o f ~ ~ .  
T h e d e ~ o f s u c h a ~ ~ r m w s ~ b y t b e L a m & g R e S o -  
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~ r o f t h f i ~ A ~ n C n r r o l i d Q c d S E h o o l ~  amSmgvideboolisuat 
r rv iewodandn6aof~sWfhanrcaq&d ~ s b m k ~ & ~ ~ ~ u a  
found&m to Mvelop a -p aod sequence daeumcm appropriaD to that r s h L  
T k M ~ ~ 1 ~ E o ~ d m b p d h l t o ~ I 9 W 1 1 d o m t ~  
n m i c u h o n o u l m m c g ~ s d v a m . h l ~ n I c c h m ~ h a v s r m d e r r d t h u  
doctmxmr o b M  Tkse C- and the hmnnn of txhmbgy itto to q u i d  
T b c p l o ~ w a r ~ ~ ~ m U a b o r B t i v c p r n b l e m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
k l w M  & I m m ,  & q e n i s i g  h=r& Reso- Teacba, Ms. Daphne L&, and to 
L e m i w  R e s o w  TeaEba from Vmia E k m w  S c h L  Ms. ..Cnlda P a m m  A 
~2rieIy ofm- from local rsbook -rnOened compared, a d  ssessed N o s  
of the docwnms rcvinual wmc mmpnebmdK -ugh to crmm that studam would 
mrrttkoutmmcsreaaedinto-.tal~uatankm&, h a n w u p d a v d  
~ m u l d m t b e ~ ~ w a g d c c i d e d t b a t U l i r p y p \ ~ u l d ~ a n d d e M b p a  
W 
c k a m e m r r s s t h p t b c - ~ ~  
A w i c k v a r i c t y o f h b o ~ ~ ~ - r n ~ d ~ .  
lac Bii Six M I  for1- Lkacy. (Johnson & !2hhrg, 1996) war cbwm 
astbcm@z&boal~fas%ed-m Eiiof.9iIkanhnanatrmany 
- g o i d  model Semdiy. i~ pDvida cIrm and dmpk pb*m %king maegie that 
o m m p a s U m e ~ b e h g ~ ~ ~ i d 5 i 6 u l h ~ ~ ) e ~ ~ .  
Fhrally, a kluda a mmpvta ski& mmpollcm that intwab tbc tcacbg oftechology 
* 1 1 L s ~ a o e f m k h b o ~ 1 ) p m b l a n % ~ t , . = d e l  
T h e m r s Q g e o f ~ p m a n ~ t h a t t b c m o 1 n m e m ~ ~  
a d k h d r u b j a - k m U s t s d d ~ a n d a m ~ W o f  
i & d m  and teclmob~y objectives bs d rnqikd. Oldamm%mnrs w m  
a l r o m i n u e d t o - t h a t r n ~ s k i & m ~  Tbeski&n;traEledwm 
U r o o ~ ~ t h e ~ o f t h e B i i S h M o d e L  Ikoriginalwrdhlgof 
o u t m m e r w a . ~ ~ ~ k b u r w h n ~ h u m r ~ ~ ~ ~ w h n t a k m  
out of the mmexl ofa guikbmk. SO* r e v m e  WBS does. Thir p v s d  to bfhc most 
Wuttrtageoftbcpject. C o ~ r a t a n a n d ~ w u ~ t o ~ t h a t  
t b c ~ d a m i ~ t b c ~ ~ d / ~ ~ t b c ~ " t a m ~ ~ i h t b c  
guidcbools. 
T k  out- fmm tlr Language Ans c d m  doamam vmt ofpanisular 
rnnombrauxofthevsry*wo~~aos&!-k. roawidq4tiKnsp 
h t k r n m h n n m s d t o - ~ t b s ~ l e v c I ~ f r n ~ ~ w a r  
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k d k 5 4 t h ~ n s s d f m t h o t j e a i w i n t h m ~ - t h n o f t b c ~  
s r a d c M  T o e m m e c ~ . a c h o b j , i i w f m m t t s ~ A m ~ b w h i w m  
i d e m i h d a r ~ o r e ~ a d a p a g c ~ C o r t b e o m m m c i n t h a t  
~ k - . i p m v i d e d ~ o n ~ ~  I additiDl~aFhWwrudevcbpd 
*h-tbc-&inth@bwkfortbcwordiqgofUlarm 
oucom for eph @de h l  (re A p p d k  B). 
T b e * r r q u i r r d U ) ~ ~ i , , t k w b n ~ o ~ w n e ~ b a  
r ~ b g y & n k W ~ t b c m d o f t b c ~  Fmexmpk,lsowingbwo 
u a t b c a n d p a U e f c w n a 0 f w a d ~ ~ ) f t w e b ~ ~ W r e q u i d m  
the !nfommbn litascy objenivcot "mes tcshbgy  wah imeahg phi- 
~ ~ + r r v L + . d h m d p l b ~ t e n " .  T h e w ~ w l l r e q u b F ~ ~ i o n  
~ ~ l o g i a e ~ k . T b e ~ n L e n c y ~ o ~ h l h ~ b o d y ~ f l h  
d c c u m m t a r c m o r e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f o r ~ b o r m a o b n  
pbl-n r o b  
Tbe desriprors i d .  ~ I o p ,  IMDW ad -'main. -wed to idmtay 
k k  of ~ompcteocy withio tbc B'i S'a bmwmk.. Thp clarify tbc rescbg stage a d  
t h c * K i o f m P I t y ~ f o r c a E h ~ I m y ~ & M  Lwekof 
compccnsy can spn  mom- than one & *Kt ad b -me n s t q  may mt be 
~ e d l m t n a u d c m r a r e w e n b y o d l h e ~ k d  
s h o u l d k ~ i m t k m ~  Somcadekmexpascdtk&foradcam% 
U m t l i a c d d s c q u c m d a O ~ o s - - s s ~ ~  A t n p h e w i c e  
~ t b c i m p ~ o f ~ m ~ a ~ U m t i n c W a O ~ s k i l k  
w a r ~ u s r c d I t w a o a l s o n p ~ t o ~ & t h a f ~ ~ o f t b c p r o ~ d d a y  
wartoslarifytbcm~of'mfom~aodls.hmb~~andmpmvide;m 
opp~forWmrnlkborsDonaxqumsiqBphnfortbctcaEhingoftbop.  
sld0s. S m € f w a h ~ ~ t b s ~ ~ p c o f t k ~ u m r n v e r d o n l y t h c  
~ ~ t t d ~ b ~ s k i k ~ i n t h i r ~ ~ b w k  
I n F s b , a W l d a y ~ w a o k I d U ) ~ t h p W d a e ~ m t b c  
d f o r s c q u m h g .  Tpbsn~motbarhmlswi&~tbeclvaamd~ 
~~~ Tbecnrepr.fii&.litaaey,iubia~rydb 
r i g r d b r e  to ed&s wao haoduced by MsVi  Permdl a&& m p b e d  
lakr in the &Id of Lami& R e r o w  and I d o m t i o n  L i i .  Tbe importawe of 
techmbgy to the mnccpt ofiiommbn litaacy w alro &ksd 
~ . W h . o n o ~ t b c s i g S b r M o d e 1 d t b c m t i o ~ f o r ~ ~ a  
T ~ h m - t b m ~ t o ~ ~ ~ r l r i m ~ y p t ~ ~ ~ o ~ r h a t ~ ~ ~ k  
h a o d ~ d r n b p b m a m n d o r ~ I t h e i r & M  Thm-avery 
p o d t i u c - ~ t o t b c ~ ~ ~ r n ~ a n l t b c l i a ~ f ~ ~ ~ w t b c m p i e o f ~  
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T h c d o n m r m ~ t b c s o p a n d ~ o f ~ - s h w d ~ *  
- 0 f - d i a s r r m ~ ~ n b e r h I ~ a n d t b c h e d c r  
IlmarHishSEbmL~mbihiKJImm€J& Tbirdonmnndlbelptbcxpyps 
d m l o p ~ d o n m r m r i n ~ o ~ x h m k a n d d l ~ - i n ~ r ~  
~ k w a h i n s i g b t b n o t b c m ~ t b c y - e x p a h m ~ m ~ o ~ s o f  
elmaaaryrhl A ~ n k m d w S n g t b c m m k m m a n d ~ ~ t b e ~  
a n d p l o e a r u s c d t o d c v c b p k ~ p l s o m a d e 5 t b c S E h w I ~ ~ m ~ ~ f  
tk SEhaoi Rogmmring Cornmince and dead Smwl b a d  oUichk %la.( p u p  
t a b m m h m t h k p ~ w a s ~ p u p o f ~ s ~ ~ o ~ w b o ~ ) ~ k m ~ o f  
t b e c ~ ~ t o s ~ w a h t b c m  
l n a n a g c o f ~ ~ . ~ l d a . ~ m l m D a r t h a t t b c m n x y  
r p m ~ I e e h m b g y i m o & k i a ~ ~  T k y h ~ l l l l t t o t e -  
t h a t ~ l i m c ~ r p D d u s b g t b 5 t e c h m l o g y i s ~ a ~ m I k +  
d k e m m t .  T h c d o c l m r m ~ ~ t h k p j n t p v i d s ~ ~ r s t s & f o r t b c p m b a s c  
of Ie~hmbgy and p v L k r  dk&on for iu UY It bst\Ksn E m r p U l a  
litnsEyand~dnlitnsEy.ndi~h/~cdmtbckqsagcmmcs~mi&d 
b y ~ A ~ R o ~ c o ~ ~ d 0 ~  
% I S L E - N e t p o j e u i s ~ t o b e a n ~ ~ t s h m b g y  
p o p n h m ~ r m d c m . ~ r v a n l m ~ i m N ~ ~ R i m E d w a r d  
Ishd,ardIcc!ad(mrAppldhD). T k ~ i s T o r ~ ~ ~ o m  
k L & m n n n n d t i c o t l n O u & ~ d ~ ~ t ~ ~ & d n o n a  
~ O f t b m n l % M t s N d 5 s h o t h r N o r t h ~ ~ ~ .  Thisdw& 
4 l l p m ~ m o p p o ~ f o r d ~ 1 o ~ d m ~ i s ! a d m ~ e r s o d  
t o ~ r r & n o n a r h B t h e y d k m m .  I S L E - N c f o b j s t i v c s c r e ~ ~ t o f h m c  
of t h e G d e ~ a d O n d c F ~ ~ ~ - Y ~ ~ b N n v f o ~ a d t h s  
G m k S h ~ i m R i m E d w s r d ~  ~ c b s n a p e v n n I c e L m d k  
s N d 5 s h m ~ o r m 7 t h y ~ ~ ~ b ~ ~ E ~ a ~ I l - l l ~ h  
i r t h c s g e o f r r u d m * i ~ ~ s h a d m d s v e n h e r e h N n v f o ~  
Tk - m i  of tk hem with respect to the ISLE-Net pro* included 
n a u r i o g t h a t t k ~ r w a c h p ~ w ~ n p l c n r m t h p * h r l u d h r g t b e  
estabiisbm oftk hks  between shook ad idid& Tbs iman's -mWm 
also iddd coUsbDmtk d~t lopmn ad hrqlmrmatan ofm &rmmrr that 
mabkd studem w d m b p  k f o d r t  ad teehob&al litascy s+=iib though scfin 
e n g s g c m m t m ~ a r d m ~ U r i o m ~ .  
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ISLENaktheparmialD b e a p o a r e r f u l ~ n a l o p p a m m i t y f w ~ .  
H o ~ , ~ t o ~ ~ p j s ; s ~ h s r p o ~ n r n t e a ~ ~  
expaimcemiUcIf T h i s p o r t i o n o f t h e ~ a n n ~ ~ o ~ o f t k p ~ a n d  
prrparatDn~msfoOoMdadcraipfiDnd~oftheimpmnnabbnparpr 
r c m ~ m  for Ib: fonhrdevclopnamt o f tk  ISLE-Nu pm* d s d h m b n  
Ofits impkabns lk f"Nx pm*. 
T l u r n s p a r s t a n f o r t h e p r o j s t t e g a n b n g b c ~ r e t b c ~ ~ 1 ~ 1  
ewn mmaered. Tbe ISLE-Ncl pmpossl s m d  tk imml o f t k  Nath Atlsmie 
Ir!ands U Rogmnmx?. a pmjeet ofthe InsWm oft& S M k  at the Udwrshy 
of Edward lsLnd A comporenl of tbk pm- hmIMd a clmiculm 
6 e u e b p m m ~ b ~ k c y c d Y E L t ~ n u a o ~ ~ r h o ~ 1 1 s n i m ~ h a  
d y  of khr& could be givm an o m  to get together and pkn for rndmt 
hitirives wbg idormabo t ~ ~ h i o -  In Ms/ of 1997, b h n  Lay of 
N~~ fo&oftk ISLE-Net pmjat and Judy Davk from the of 
Educntion h F7ice Edward I S M  wwkd to Iceland D meet edwxon there and 
d ~ t h e p o m W a i a o f ~ t h c ~ 0 f c o ~ h ~ s c b w k  Daptmand 
Judy met with edvdfon d -lmcl bdved h I e e M s  educational M.wok 
Immm, vvha agreed to mppo~ ajoim &n Tbe dekgationrrtumd home with a 

I t w a r d s i d c d t h a t ~ n b y d d s ~ ~ u l d r n t b e ~ W e d u e t o t h e  
bEk of rut6dm mliabk rnmyn with o h  Tbc pmja  mould mmin 
l n d e r t h e d i r c f t a n o f t h e l m a o w b o ~ u l d a o * w i t h ~ h d ~ F ' m  
~ s e * E t e d b y d s m m r n t s h n  E m a r l ~ w c r r ~ a n d i n J a m m r y a  
m e r i n g w a r k U ~ d m ~ t h e p m ~ a n d t o p m v i d e a ~ f o r t h e  
-h TbctbcmnbtheCnodeFiKmid&book-4andaIhto f  
powlk q ~ o o s  h u t  other khd rnnmmiiks war gmemsd. Studmu wae each 
giKn an a d  d d m s  lor peopk in Nwfomdard. Rke Ed& I r W  or I r r M  
Tkyrnwsed ~ C S  idanaying thnnrlva and the pmpmjcn d asktog some of the 
q~mUrykadformulated Alogwarkep~ofma~agswntdreplierrrseived. 
The nrudnns g-led good queaiom but the lack of-= m mt mndusiw to 
mainl.dn@ a fm ofaudy. Tk few -mtr rrseived d b m  t e a c h ,  mt h m  
nudmtr and -. for the mon IM, bricf- to the qvnbm psd with m effoon 
made to ifitbte a d i d - 3 ~ .  
Tk rapidiy q p m c h g  deadbe for the rnmplecion of the IW lnformatbn S a  
C o n i r m u m d d & a ~ ~ b 4 P E k t o k ~ t h e p m & c t a c t k  T rnnrmitmnm 
o t f e r a n M f o r t - i n F ~ r r q d t h p t d t h n d - b e M m  
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m e t k r m t i n m m L  A U b a n g h ~ s v o r k w & ~ b e a m r i i p ~ ,  
UI . -' w i l h P r & ~ L ? h d e d Y C m ~ n m m h n r Q ~ o . t b s p n a e r .  
f m ~ s n a m s a o d ~  
RkeEdwardlsland-vayemlmshkto~~~WratbnbDunathcy 
6 i d m t w B m t o ~ ~ ~ d P r t k b r d s f o r ~ n ~ ~  Vcmon 
R i v a E ~ S F b m l w ~ ~ p i b ~ a ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ t h a t d b w r  
~&ntcbstyped~omo~pagesaod~anhncrscrivrchst 
mmpolrm. Fhcsors b  Rim E d 4  W a d  wac rnodola Ex NewrOlmdhmd t o p m  
t h ~ p m ~ ~ t b i n ~ s o f t a , ~ .  T k ~ ~ b w l v e d b ~ a l l o u p m g r a m  
a n d ~ h t o ~ P r w c U ~ t b s p M s m r ~ l v e d h ~ a o d ~ t k  
s o k n e r d c d t o m ~ m a d s t h i p f o m o f ~ ~ U a b o ~ n ~ .  Z&.bowmr, 
appeared to bs tbs bat oplartudy to ntabihb any mmiwftd mmmtndcaton ktwm 
n n d c n t s r o i t w ~ t o ~ t c p o & w a h Z r h u * ~ m  
etfotts to make r d  contacts with I d a d .  
T k ~ ~ ~ o d y t e a m o r e d ~ t k I n t e m e t b m ~ ~ ~ l ~  
U. All ~ ~ m p t e r .  b  Maedonafd h i v e  wm nmoing 0th bra- or earlier MIsiom of 
N- which do not arwn tk pmgcanmbg !awqe uscd by Lsku Amth b e  
pm- -, had to be dodMded h order to access tkm 
i m w b n o p n d  Attsmptr to downbsd tk m n e R  s o k  vme bqered by 
hardware limaatons. The 3 c h l  a with ody 8 MB of RAM was k h g  
di&W mrhg Wdo~n9s thmngh tbs Netwok Downbediog large r o k  
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~ p l s e d m o m r h = a r a i n m t b e - ~ - l y ~ ~  
t i r m l m d o f l e n E a r n h g ~ a r ~ ) ~  -q,gdbgwarnesnary. 
l k p m P s o f o ~ e ( g l ~ ~ s e b w I B 0 a r d a p p o v a L a n d  
~ f o r ~ n m n y ~ l m d f i m e m ~  T h W -  
W m m p M d ~ t h e E u v r W T b c ~ a h m ~ l y b a d c d  
o m o t b i r t c m c o ~ + o v a t w o p o d s ~ t b c ~ R c a o ~ ~ .  Tbe
M a n m n k e d u n t h ~ I l r m l a ~ w m f o n l c v e l a a s o b t a h v d  
T ~ n r m h n o f ~ S ~ d c ~ ~ t h c r b o c I h M a y . ~ ~  
hnaathha*audmtshmtbcirubookpenisipatehtbcISLE-Netpja Tbae 
two delegater wac p + k i i  of rbock m the hhmd of O o M  off* mast of Swedea 
~ ~ a r e e s a t o w ~ ~ t e e h m ~ - i n t b e d e w b p & a a g + w a b f u l l  
cmailsecss~edhtbeFall~f1998.ltm&that~-wuldbe 
orgmkd to sUow a ?ma0 p u p  of S d  c W d m  to p a n i c i i  dmhg tbis school 
yssr. 
Wrth tbe scbool ysar p Ihater, iI was necesq  to r e d m  what could 
b e a c e o m p W h t b c ~ t i m a n d ~ a u d e n s m u l d q ~ ~ d ~ ~ t h e  
- a h .  T k G r a d s ~ a u d s o t s ~ ~ ~ c l a P s u n i l ~ ~ I l i $ n d s a n d h d  
mved on to otba pjsu. A p u p  ofpuck (irsde Pi* cMdrm - ebom to work 
r t r m m ~ P O O ~ ~ ~ t o ~ \ ~ e b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I r n n n t  
Bmwsa. Ampos eao vinv p u W  pmw 01) Ux Z& si15 attp://rebu.Edvpepec4 but 
o*rsshtned--~oraiitwodr T b e ~ b c r ~ m , I r ( l u p a r m ~  
for audeou md ES+S pmwords. Studmu bg on to workon tbcir wcbpaga. 
n 
~ b ~ h l o p m ~ d ~ m ~  F m ~ k , I S L E - N a b  
a pmjm mikuhn that is c o m p d  of- ppns IECW and N & d  Ik 
p j e n b a m ~ s r r a f i D n ~ o f a ~ o f - c m t e d b y d a h r r m  
rmdmtr T h I ~ ~ h r n d p ~ k S ~ ~ Z l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ .  
P a g ~ ~ ~ n b e ~ ~ o ~ w a b o u t t r m p l a f e r  Atemp$tebthbMTorm 
r e e d l o o w m i z e t h ~  ~ a t c m p I 5 c ~ h * c J ~ t k ~ o f  
drdrrdmhmmsdtherstaofb~orobjanpermhmm. O b j e E f s a r e h a u k d  
a m e d i a T o m n u h a r r m Z ~ ~ ~ ~ , o r ~ ~ ~  Eshobjenhan 
- a m i i e s  depend& on t h  bmnt *ed (aoii  &Me labels. t m  
~ m m c a f p & u r e & . o r U R L .  Tbsramiibnescanbclockedtopmmt 
~ o r t h y a o b c k t t & a b k l o ~ ~ t h o ~ n t o c ~ 5 t h r n r  
h t b e o b ~ h a t e r n p k t e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r a v e d ~ ~  
Irmp$norara- T e m p $ t s r a r e r e e d t o ~ o r & m i m m ~ w o h  One 
t ~ ~ a m b e d r m h i p k t h e s t o - - .  h*+&rm8bnhao 
t h s t ~ $ n ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ s a ~ ~ ~ r t h s y d l ~ ~ a ~ d a f a ~ .  %WhfSthcn 
m h t o w o r L w ~ t h p a g e ~ t h a n ~ t e m p l a t e .  
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d c K b # s r a R a o ~ ~ ~ w b a c ~ ~ ~ a l h d g m u p s o ~ ~ ~  
topic. Resomaotobcvadarcrr-kuddtbs&%emdk&pfo~-h 
h b u ~ w e ~ o n t e m p ! a e S ~ ~ ~ p m r t o t b ~ o f f b e  
p m j o f t . S U g g c r t a m t o ~ f n ~ ~ s n d E o ~ m - ~ o ~ l h r  
k u g h  the dircludon boxes. 
~ 1 S L E - N e t p m j a w a r ~ m a l b w ~ t o ~ b a l l p . m o f t k  
- h p m o a a h a g v i d c d b m ~ i y k d q d m n m m r .  TkX~eMrero- 
- p t a a d i n s e m w l s r m d d . p p m p i B e I n m a d t a r a e ~ l a i m g a  
rndcntortwcdTcmplaDsruer.acafcdhxorporstiogbadc~aodsvnalrmpty 
o ~ b u t m ~ - m t m t b d r c d ' , d ~ m u l d ~ t b e m ~ ~ ~ .  
& & m o f t c m p $ ( n r r q ~ a ~ d c a l o f t 5 8 ~ b a t h a c d ~ .  Re- 
~ & f b e a d ~ f o ~ ~ ~ ~ k , f m m b ~ w d e  
tkrrrearchtruk. T a d r ~ o d t k o ~ n o f ~ m n t n n w t w o ~ r  
pmcerner h the pblcm &L To nmxinke t k  appkaim o f t k  model 
r n d c n t o w n e - " r a g e d t o ~ o r a d d t o t k t a n p k s p ~ e d t o & k ~ o 1 ~  
oqmimttiod stma-. 
T k  go- o f R k e  Ed& Inland d fbe d h i  of* wrked 
1 o g e t h a t o m ~ s U l a t t k m r r r c r ~ b g y w h p I r e a o d t h a t t e s c h c r r r u e r . ~  
bthcmfhvsrr. T ~ s u p p o n w s l s o p v i d e d m ~ u n h t b c ~ n o f t h e  
ncw techelow. In N n v f o U  bmw, mn of* Ibhgs rae aecern'bk snd 
L k t h r r w a r a W k t o p n s t i P u i m g t k m h M ~ e & ~ m k .  
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U * ~ - M l v s y ~ . ~ ~ f o r t h ~ a r w c u a r t h s ~ .  
~ ~ t h s 9 ~ ~ d i d ~ w b ~ ~ w a b o ~ n ~ h y p r -  
t m m s r k ~ l p ~ ( n T M l . ) , I k p m w h s d s v a a l ~ t h s t ~  
p m j c E t d c v E b p n n m L T h e ~ p b n w ~ J N d m u t o ~ j o t ~ 0 ~ ~ 1 w r d  
~ . d o a f i r S d r a f t ~ d i t m t k M a n f o r m ~ t b e o m p y a n d ~ ~  
~ w i m o t h e i r ~ l a g e .  ~ ~ , t m ~ b c m p i c d l l n d ~ h n o  
k h u c w h ~ U r p m g r a m b x B  T h i s ~ ~ t ~ o f ~ w i w o f  
basictatdilbgfmtresthat-te~liedrroaroPcmrepm~ Onstudem, 
~ ~ r h s t b c m u l d r n I t y p e t h I c e ~ ~ ~ ~ h n o t k ~ P B g e . ~ ~  
m p y a m d p s a e i t h m a d ~ g - u p w a h a n w e ~ m p i D n a  
6 o m t k w o r d ~ r . s c m h a n d a d d i t a r a g r a p h i c  hthirhnancc,pmgmm 
~ t i o n s w m 0 ~ h ~ ~ p m M e m ~ ~ .  
TqIates&ltamprrdpm-bf\~way%. FimofalLeafhrimaosuibm 
o n n t s m p l a t e w s ~ ~ o r c d a c b t b c & p a g e ~ t o ~ ~ b d o ~ U r m ; t b b d r  
muid be modi6d This made the p c s s  of- wmplats very slow and I&u. 
Secondly, aidilbllal o m  borncould mt te add4 to or tqlates o m  tb=y 
were created. Ad* objects to bm-e dda'inal informsfion mam tk 
m1he page and data 
Ths otbrrmjordisc& encolmtaal imbed Ur we ofdhnusDn boxes. Onec 
direusJan boxer m a d d e d  to a w e ,  ckangos muld mt be made to them -tons 
posed for dbusbnmuld mt te d i t d  Tor spell%%. T k  meam publishhql a page 
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s v a h e n a r o r ~ t k e m h c p l ~ c .  ~ a d d e d b y ~ m u l d m t b e d i t d  
for kqpmpriate or bcmrm mmmts. 
U ~ l y , h ~ h m R i m E d w m d I ~ w m ~ t b i r p j e n  
~ N ~ ~ m u l d g n ~ w a h ~  Al thoughMrdonaLLhivc~  
& d m h ~ n W ~ b y W m ~ h v - ~ ~ R i v a . h e  
~ W m o w d o r r t o o t b a ~ d m ~ - ~ b s E k ~  
tbcm Although tcshm1ogyprobInm snd koqmtibk tire 6mxs p'ewmd smd",s 
h m m O a b o & m a p m j e n ~ y e a r , t h e ~ k r n w h P l a f e f a ~  
kithi- 
T h e p j s t m a d e d b c y o n d m i c i p t d ~ ~ ~ h m h  
~ o f M a y t h m ~ t o t b e k d o f r b w I h d J l l l ~ .  TtkanuprimLkthc 
resunofthc-~mtofthnlardhh-PO- S~deoUwaeushgrrsolnm 
~ w e r e n o t w r i a e n f o r ~ ~ d r o m e f o I m d i t d ~ U ) ~ a n d a h M m a i n  
ideas h m  vny dnsilal tea Insome ~ a n n  i&&n mdd only be obtsbrcd lhmugh 
-lull mnfact and -- to e-mh - "ry m s n b  Ti war also 10% due to 
t n t & a n d ~ M m N c h w g M ~ G e l d ~ r p m r p d a y , d c h o b  
moaniwnk % d t o l e s m - o c w t a h m b g y W h . d d a i o n t o ~ ~  
~ ~ o f f w a r r & ~ e d ~ ~  
The ISLE-Nn pjst gan audmtr the o p p o ~  to s lvc  red i n f o m m h  
p k b y ~ ~ s n d ~ t h e ~ l o g y ~ ~ u c e d a n d d - h , p e d h  
m - ~ ~ . W b m u s h g t h e L m m h ~ s n d a n r a h v a y ~ d o d y p r r -  
E m ~ r m i m d a r . b o U f t k h q a ~ ~ f ~ ~ m s m / f o r g o t t o  
W~tkURLofegh&uadohhaviogtorrpmapearchf~Mtbcrsquired 
& b p p k h r f o & ~  ~ m o ~ ~ a n h ~ ~ ~ u p m ~ u m  
b o w s  ehsk the Bm-'s Way IO h e  a pma~~ily a &. Sk& lcsmd in 
m e s n y  paminsara Students m l w d  t k  p r o h o f  &LJ by korpming li&s 
to ~b as w a h a p p m w  PW 
SNdem aO year, nany hsd I)MT m%d I. E-mail a m  nw doon ofrnmmmicden 
h I ~ b e y o n d t k ~ - N a p m j c c t .  ~ o f t k ~ n s k i & ~  
p m d d  a d  k b p d  h u g h  ISLE-Nst wm ae&d beyond tk p j S t  as they 
An ' " g o f t h b i s o r y d ~ o f  N n v f D ~ b ~ b y a ~  
evbdm ofth mmpt of'khsl W. ISLE-Nn cam bs t t d  eUktkiy h il Onde Five 
c ~ m r i t u a t a n l o ~ ~ l o g y ~ a a d ~ t h ~  A r d  
thaac n dcvelop4 a di5xen mup of rmdcmr muld be mpcm%k h mmspoding 
~ ~ h m b e r ~ m ~  ~ a R i v i t i e s ~ b e d & % l d ~ n g  
p u p  h mmpw t b m b  ~~~ hno t h  m w  pm* pagn me 
publishd idmnmioowuld kome a ~  & d n  RSO- on the World Wde Web. 
T b e p m j e a s o u l d b s ~ s b y r a r I ~ ~ 1 u d e ~ ~ ( ~ m ~ i c r O n I u n 8 ,  
1 9 9 8 , J N d s m r h m S & ~ o n u E t s d ~ d I X i v e ~ h t s r s a h  
. .  . h ISLE-Net rra term Swdish s c h k  c l o d  an J- 10, d ndvnll mpm 
on AugM 18.1998. Reptie ~e nmde en Jm 9 m u  a u)& 10 esfablkh 
aMbSeptrmhr. A r r q u c s r f o r M m t b n ( ~ ~ & ~ i n M s y h m a ~ h e r h  
~ B r i t a i n ~ u g h ~ ~ w n e m a d s b y t h I n t e m t o ~ t e  
c o ~ t b c r r h s s b m ~ E o m M h m t b n t - .  ComMhtbcFall 
maybemoce- 
T ~ t h e ~ m ~ ~ a n d ~ & ~ n r n u l d b s d o m  
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m s d B c i S b h a m m p d a l a b ~  nudensdbpnaiovc~thtee-  
~ t h a t S m c a r a ~ b s t h ~ ~  ltabomcsmthatavdemrmuldmt 
l e w f I O r n c s h o t M l m h r a a ~ * ~ O D f ~ ~ ~ o ~ .  
~ ~ u i n h ~ ~ p m b L m r h r d t o b s d o r s ~ U ) ~ ~ i d ~  
k t h r r e c l a r s s s h d P o d  G m u p ~ h a d t o b e c o ~ h a d m r n  
v i t h m c o ~ ~ ~ t b s ~ w t - c m h c .  W I O ~  
p j c a ~ a e l a e b e B o I t w u l d n l b w b r g m u p ~ & ~ n ~ t b e P o d  An 
addilDaai nefwork hub mu!d nlbw OM lab to 
techrnlogy mka& 
~tbcpmjeatoalagapup-pmvidiogsuppoItfDrrmdcmsst 
ditfcrrnr lcvcls of coqemcy vritb rropR to *mDa. *. c0*11 huld be 
~ t o p ~ ~ a a i ~ ~ t b s t c m p l a ( e s f o r m u l m f s w b o o e d i t .  An 
o p t i o a a i m o f ~ ~ ~ m u l d ~ b e d ~ p d t o b a p t b o ~ ~  
d a 6 c u h y h d e ~ t h c i r ~ n l x e d r a n d h b ~ a n d o ~ ~ m t a a  
Web pub- by stuchts damds that hsvc an u&madhg ofcopyright 
hw, Ihc pmjm huld hrorpl i l tc  rn hunigalb~ of copyright k t e s  and thc 
p m a n s s ~ l v o d h ~ p r m i s M ~ n t o ~ p u ~ m r k  
T& wow with tbe 1SLE.Net pjca JbouM be W htbe 
tccbmb&toteurcb T o t a i p 6 c i m c y b m t ~ b u t t s b a s ~ u l d h a v e k % k  
m n p u ~ ~ ~ s k a k a n d s o m c ~ ~ t b s s o ~  W a h n u p p o n ~ k ~  
R n O m  Teacher. c-rn t e a k  win share tie kamhg expieme with studam 
T h d e v e b p m m r o t t h b t y p o f ~ ' ~ q ~ ~ . I " m c + , . d t h e  
~ t o w o r k ~ ~ ~ U d o t b e F l o n ~ d M b p m m f ~ ~  S w I a k i q  
a p o j e n h r n t h ~ ~ t o t h e ~ ~ ~ b * P a b ~ m ~  
a n d o g ~ g t i m e ~  Thab+JiIytofocusonloogVm,g~&wrhoTtferm 
~ t b ~  to be kept b plspniw. and the mo~ivatioo to prrbt to k maintained. 
CoWmtioo bct\rrcn Lemhg Rssoumr Teachan clammm teaehrrs. and tcackm 
hmiaaurd the g b k  d e b  a mmbhafan of-. a p m k ,  eqmimce and 
im*an that can *ad to the devebpmeot o f e n d  sdmfalal e x p r i m  for 
both ldrnts and teaehrr. 
C o m ~ t i o o ~ l o g i e r  albw rmdsmJ to p & i p I s  b n global eduestiDnsl 
commdy. h ~ W r c l S L E - N n W m ~ m ~ h l l c w ~ a b o u ( t h e w  
~ L i v e a n d ~ u t ~ p L r s h t h e ~ c I d .  SN easd isountha tUry~~mooto~*arn  
b v g h  and d uebmbgy, but that tbsy can mnmite to an importam body of 
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knowledge d make that rn- swih& to tbc w d i  Tccbmbgy bsoma tbc 
kmtmmtofd&nnbertbpnaSd+inpkcc. 
T c E t m o b g y ~ h k ~ o ~ t b c d a , r t o a - v i p m n o f t - ~  
a n d * a m i l l g w k m ~ d ~ ~ ~ t e a m ~ h t b c ~ u s ~ e ~ h f o r  
knoruledgcdncu ' "g. 
I n a m m m w b e n n w ~ k & s p I q m ~ r t s m m k , t e d m s ~  
t o v * w I m o ~ l m d I c n ~ ~ a ~ o f f M s f O b c ~ a n d  
n o r r d r m r e a s a p e m o f m ~ u o u s d h w h i m t h y ~ I b c  
~ d ~ w a h ~ ~ ( o l g D i r r . B ~ U . &  
Laferrihs 1996) 
~cclmcbgid m- b 0 4  cnpo- wben a isanbrmd as ammpom of 
bfomfion litascy. Infonnatan litwry skills albw smdem to make tbe m-rs 
a ~ m r ~ t b e e u r r i E u h r m t h a t d c m o ~ t b e I m o ~ ~ e , ~ d ~ a t h a t ~ e  
~ecesPful anaimem o f k  ePscnial p d w b n  k-ings. A c m h h m  M. 
idofarmatbn lit- m n h m  the hrhatechnology mmpo-t and aS JutshlL 
clcsrty &ulater key ptage outmmr hth& areaand pv!&s direction for tbe aqunnial 
dmlopmnn o f k  died tlhkbg &ilk. b m i f s l l y  s o d  and cmimbm b e d  
pjonr like ISLE-Nef d e m o m e  bow t s lmobgi fa l  literacy can be infured into 
wrrkdum impkmmtazkq &by redking the video prrsntcd h u g h  tbe TILE 
d0norrn. 
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Info&n L h q  Comh,uum 
INFORMATION SKILLS CONlINLTUM 
KEY 
T ~ ~ ~ ~ k d ~ f ~ ' , ~ ~ t h , G , I b ~ r n d s :  
EM ..... Emagmt (K-I) 
E ........ Eary (1-2) 
T ........ T d b d  (2-3) 
4 ........ Grade 4 
5 ........ Grade 5 
6 ........ Grade 6 
Innod m....hM exporn to qukmem af th  objeefive. 
N b p  ...... F q -  o p p o ~  to dsvEbp u&smdmpand practice rWLr 
c o m w  t -bg  and j+are quhed. 
Mnaa........ Dsmo~wrer ~owkte -. 
T a h e r  anistam= mt g e m a b  q u k d  










INFORMATION SKILLS CONTINUUM 
TASK DEFINITION 
! I  1 1 1 1  1 I 
7. ~ e ~ g o i m  that - e ~ w o n a l  mm- 
b a u r r n p r k t a n d ~ t m - ~ I t & ~  
~ b a t t h c y d a n d v i n u .  E 5 
E 
8. SeIm own boolo to d ," E 4+ 






TASK DEFINITION (CONTINUED) 
1 2 . G m a s r r r ~ o w o q w & m ~ ~ 1 s v i a f o r d  P 9 3 s  u 
INFORMATION SEEKING 8 $ 3 3 4  I g a $ $ E  $ a $ Z S i  
I I I I I I  I 
2 . A s L s d - ~ t o q & m t o E e l r c ~ o r  
crpleostion of ideas a d  maapn 
E 





18 a t b e  valvsofwau.rypsofelretmnic -m 
leg. CD-ROM fia- rnmmMY and go- 
c b n r  m(0llPnon resourta) 
19. A- OPAC 
20. Uos OPAC to xarch Wrubjeet 
2 l . l ~ * ~ 0 f c w y r i g h r ~ W s  
4 
1 4 5 6  
I 
6 
1 2 3 w  
1 2 3 4 +  
I 
LOCATION & ACCESS 
LOCATION & ACCESS (COW 
1 7 . U s t e m ~ t o t h c ~ . n d o ~ ~ f o ~  
18. U? tea r e a m  ~~ rmcS pmg@A% kd&% 
~ub* fon bMi% aalh) to !+me a d 0 0  
20. U s  a tab* ofconterns U) k a t e  ~~n 






€ 5 6  
1 2 3 "  
= E l l +  
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g j z e $  
LOCATION & ACCESS (cd-+) 8 s  s $ E z  
a s  z s a r  
28. I ~ b ~ a n d l s h u d c  4 5  6  
29. U a r  globes snd mapn to - & d m  On -4 
10"lSS mtud mncce% 
3s. u ~ c ~ ~ a ~ t i m c ~ t o ~ ~ n  I /  I I I I  E 5 6  
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I 1  1 1 1 1  
3 8 ~ q p m p a e ~ ~ h ~ ~ - b p e d ~ ~  I i E i ,  I 4  I s +  1 
b i o m h d  dmoee sources a* and dxw- 
40. Urer uarch took and mmmds for MemR usc ( B a o k  
lopic, imns, hypnm Ifah WE) 4 5 6  
8 s , , q  
LOCATION & ACCESS ( c o w  $ 8  @ ? g $  $ 2  r E r r  
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the ppmepvr of rcMq hlds lo be daplaysd o ~ a n a n g  
~olvrnr and ronmg hlds 
INFORMATION USE 
1. r d m x k s h & ~ . * , d d  
2. ~ m m J ~ u # ~  
3. Smmmizesor&ryvvhmhsrbemM 
4. B e n  in jot nc&g on cqaiare sh.n. thmugh r e d  of 
mrmatioo E T 4+ 
Y DU 
INFORMATION USE (mmhnrd) 
21. A p p k ~ ~ t ~ ~ h o w t h s ~ m d i a  
(T.V.. mm. &, ~adnermcdrn c"emiV3 
22. unes e ~ &  i e b m k ~ s  to -nf w t  w m  sit- T 4 4 5 +  
Y I 5 -  z 
SYNTHESIS 
lo. Rermu ~ f o r m a t i o n o ~  
11. b a n o r a l ~ D n , u w r w o r d ~ i a , d e m ~ ~  
SYNTHESIS (- 
SYNTHESIS K h l t b d )  
26. Use3 e h r k  s p d s k e t  s o h  m m e  migbd 
w d s k e t s  





41 Uses ekctmms d o m o o n  "mmgcorm ma- TOTO 
m m l  eva*lauoa (eg elmrow pnFoln d a t a h )  
I I 1 1 . 1  I 
39. Writes in mom mmph & and rnntmmtk Terms 










vanrty of B m  for a -5 o f a u d r ~ @ p  ses. : , ,.' 
EVALUATION 8 s s E z  " 
2.3 . o r .  
4. E o g a g e s h d - o d s t o a v m k t y o f o r a l ~  
and other f m ~  
5. Ellgages b rapoods to. nod ewk tes  P variety of oral 
pnssmtntam and otbn texU 
6. Mer -- to emly d&s o f w  
Wuetam 
I 1  1 1 1 1  
P 5 6  
E 7 6 4 5 6  
€ 9 0 4 5 6  
9. V d w  and & out fsedbsk011 withg 
L E T *  
- 1 I l "  14 15 16 
UIDEBOM( 
me 
m m e  
e v m v  
ASTER 
AINTNN 
TECHNOLOGY SKIUS CONTINUUM 
GENERAL m W L E D G E  o w s )  9 $ $ E g  
z g 2 3  
I I I I I  
3. omatcs -la o f k d m m  and a* S E T * +  
5. U d m s d s  tbs amasz ofa  sxasmer  
I I 
€ € T I +  
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GENERAL KNOWLEDGE (wIN0oW.S) 
(-) 
IS. U ~ t b e ~ ~ ~ ~ ( A C . & D  '+ 
2 1 . 1 ~ t c e l m o b g y t 0 0 k U a t m ~ ~ n h ~  
horn 4 x h l  
22. F o ~ m s r r a ~ o f r t c p s t o ~ a t a h ~ ' m f 0 ~  
techmbgy rook 
/ , I 1  
26. Dkcusrer tbe ~ P J  o f  tecbmbgy h raciety 
- 






T I +  
* 
KEYBOARD 
i s , ;  
OTHER DEVICES g g g z  i 
WORD PROCESSING 
6. Ura om mmu bar f m  6 Idbg  tabkof 
comerds, col- l a b k  tordas and &ding, hi qLrs page 
~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ k . i - ~ ~ ( a n d ~ a a p ~ m ~ ) ,  
hawk kdmc &s ~ a s g  W g e  ~ a s g  nplit widows 
1. Cowsaandedilsomsacm 
5. U ~ a b a s i e m o l b a r ~ b c ~ o p s & @ t ~ .  
eu+ cow. paste, lmdo. redo. mom. to14 i i a k  lmdalin+ 
. . 
-P bullet4 f o 4  fom dp, xkt all 
E T 4 5 +  
E T 4 5 I  
1 1 1 1  
7. ImpoN and inhies n d hn0 adocum5 4 5 6 
GRAPHICS PROGRAMS r P s s  
TY 
NETWORK 
9 . .  E 
PRESENTATION PROGRAMS 
I I I I I  




INTERNET e $ g E  
E 5 S 3  
I I I I I  
9. US STOP to tmnioge loadin,? 3 4 4 s r  
1 1 1 1  
7. U w  BACK a d  FORWARD W of tool bsr 3 4 4 )  
14. h n w a s a  nnd o- d0c-u h m  hanu shes 5 6 

-* 
. In tbc x)&&r ckarly idemi6cd? ~ o r g & & o f i o c s / m  
w=Y) 
Are h y  qd&d to write abont this topic? (Educational rn 
WPd) 
Ir e o n w  idormatan pmvided? (Is thrr aphone &ror m d h g  ddres or 
jm an c - d  -?) 
. Is copyright &matbn p m W ?  
c"m=Y 
- Aredatcsprovidcd? 
. t J . , ~ c k ~ i h m a y ~ f h y ~ t h c d s t e t k ~ r m d i o n w ! i m  
wrimer~ tk date they- plaad on tbe web, or tk date oftk $ra rwi3im? 
. Istk*"pdatd,tpI.&? 
Sources: 
Akxdm,  J. & Tats M. (1996). Thc Web L Z I L ~  RerrmFh TMI: EwIwkm Tcchni4us. 
h t t p J I w l v w . ~ . ~ . c d u l ~ w ~ ,  
R.fanr. Llbrariam. wolfpm Memorial Li*, wdma UlriwrPity. Chester, PA 
L. 1. (1995-97). EdU(UiM of lnf-o?l, 
http:iia!ddb.uiuc.edul-jso'idbtml 
Refnme Lkwim, ParWaod College, Cbmwi&n IUinob 
M c t s b h  K RWWCykrOuide Rmings fw Content E w I y 1 I i ~  
a t p J I w w \ v . ~ . d ~ l . ~  
Media S& East Kmx High kbwL How& Obb 
P-I V. (1W8). EwI+Ihe WwId IYiL Web. 
L- RMlme Teach, Molmt Pcal Sndor Higb St John's, NF. 
Sebob A (1996) Ed- Wcdd W& Web l+mma 
& p ~ J ~ L a b a . ~ ~ c M ~ l 7 5 ~ ~ 1 7 5 1 ~  






St. lobds, NF, AIA2K9 
Phon: (709) 753-6020 
Fax: (709) 753-3809 
OrighUy developed as a STaLAR SEbwl Raja to hepatmi use of . .mmbn 
tecbmbgy hto the G d e  Fomabool clmicul~mr. this pjcst has besn relend to 
~ ~ s a a p m r r r o ~ l ~ ~ W ~ e f f o I t w i t h ~ b h E d M l d I ~ L a n d  
- - - -  
a d  r & L d  ?he d y k m  c0mpo""L: 
-nudenu d be actively d in -biw W own %lad" rnmmiw and 
dmk~g this Mnnatbn wah % shook. 
- ~ ~ ~ d k ~ s d ~ ~ f l 4 ~ 0 ~ a n d ~ ~ t b c ~ ~ 0 f ~ r  
mnmurnity, is. T k  c"h-, sonomy, hiEfory, eeopyrtsm, go- ac. with chow it 
b"b 0 t h  N o h  AthSic mmunitkr of the pro* 
The iwohrsmm of I c e M  war prrcipaated by huaeJt arprrrsd by tbe North ~Uantie 
I S M  R d  Ropmme in ISLE-Net I E r  mabr focus i on mmpmive & 
and exckarm, whh a mandate to mnane oublic mliw and burhmr m d c p  in pcvea 
jmidinions and -- posi&dd~lop&t &tiws. The arm W~&M 
tk F m e s  Orecolan4 laid Isle of Man. NnvrOudhd and  Edward Island 
Wbik the -h Pmgraonr b a project ofthe lmautc ofIdmd Studis at the 
Uui- o fRhre  Edward Islad, it b cbreiyaooshd with tbe Nordic b d ~ u t e o f  
Regional Policy R-h (NordREFO) in Stalrboha The fom mGm rnsarch rectors at 
mall-& tomism rcso-b%sed dusniq and export of Imowledge- 
bayd wrviees. 
i n v o ~ h ~ ~ l n n i E u h n n  ~ ~ w s r t o ~ l r c y ~ o ~ w i m  
b e d ~ a m n ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d p o v i d s ~ ~ f o r t h c m t ~  
p h t o g e u n f o r ~ ~ d ~ p j e n s i n w ~ e ~ ~ - a m ,  
excbawes snd nber mas of cmiculm devebpmm. Their nrpport embled educators 
hrnNnvfo~aodRhreEddIslaodmmveImI~~lanlmmcet~~~wbo 
would h W e d  in hkbg the W ofrnmmmky b ciememary rcbmk that uitb om 
ndem'pojeeu. 
Gnde b e 1  
~ k ~ ~ ~ o ~ I h c ~ a n d ~ o f N ~ ~ w ~ ~  
~ S k ~ ~ ~ ~ t o a l l t b c p m ~ a n d ~ r k o f ~  
TbaeMrc. h th imerms o f r n q a t i i  oftopic and I-, I ~ e ! a d c  rboob will be 
commmbfmg uitb GradeFiv. ad S +  rrudcms h N n v f o ~ .  
~ E d d I s ~ w l n k ~ ~ t h i r p m ~ ~ I h c c ~ ~ o r  
Social SndicP. hquw Am and kke  for Grades Fou. Five aod S k  Tbc 
Depmmd of E d d n  for Rhre E d d  I d d  is also pviding rylpar for RSO- 
adtechnisal-e. S - ~ e i s m a ~ . L d ~ h r n a w i d a - o f  
a g e d  dnc kvek mayrbare &-tion between the two C a m d h  prnvkes .  
Cmrricdrm Camndbaa 
T h k p o ~ h a r b m c h s ( a r t h e N ~ ~ m d l a n d e l m r m a r y S o d a l S t u d a s n d ~  
Am &u*un For emnp!e, the bsial SNdia nmicullrm goah 6rluds: 
I .  dewlopkg an u&mmdbg efth  elemat9 ofthe pbysisal &rmmt the land 
Ebsngbsngbsngtheirk\nonmmt; ;hc basic.- oipop~c'in dnyeomnmity N E ~  as 
sbeher, cbtbin& w o k  aod wayr of- a Mag h r n  murss. pmduetion: 
~ m I i o n :  mmmlmication: techmlogid change 
3. understanding bow people live togetbn: Uxir social mwmq pobisal 
organizatMn for a~somplisbiog rocialobjrtiver. ~o~ for eduEation and 
etigioo; att indq valuer and ideology; the changer that -0- tim. Pasf 
prcynt. and Mlm. 
M s E d a n a l d h i v c u e m e m a y . a ( ~ * a w m d o w s N T c n n p n a ~ *  
c o q u t ~  b d k d  in eaeh c W r n  srsa and a high+ m d n  to lk Im&. 
Tk -m Cmnc bara mktionofappmxhtely ILWO p i n V W l i b  reso- 
for ehsmom use. 
l n s d d i t i o l ~ ~ N o n h A U a n i c ~ - h R o ~ p ~ ~ f o r t b e  
purchase ofpkt  sod vidm -- on 1- s p c c ~ t a g n c d  to lk c k m e m q  
xbol studat. Tb*r -- Mn beckdated to &OY sbwk h N ~ ~  and 
hbmdor wb become mmdxm of the projeEt. 
T k ~ o f t h i s p j s t k h t b e o p p o m m i t y k p r o ~ U ) ~ t o W l m o w l s d g s  
s o d d e w b p ~ s o d ~ h = $ t i o n t ~ l k W " ~ t b c y h w a h  
o t k  in l k i r  o m  pro- sod beyond. Tbs Outmmcr d g m n l  mmhhm 
e o a l P o m i a u r k m m t a ~ w 9 b e d t o d e t ~ t h c L v s l ~ f ~ ~  
S n d m u  be muid to nmimh a c m t  mod of tbe mcm of their.mmmkabn 




